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VIS TRIAL WAITS ON COMPLETION OF JURY
»  , a  a  »  u  a  u  n  n  n  s  g  *  a  n  n  n

ks All Ready With Wonderful Minstrel Show
! if.

4 ‘YM

Id of m a n y
1IETIES AT 
IKING CLASS

Special Train For For N. Y. Governor 
Game At Abilene 
Saturday Assured

iinan. At Telegram's 
School, Exhibits 

riou* Loaf and 
Biscuits.

|S W. K. JACKSON
j
| 1: adt hi Um world

ke, until that one had 
I Mrs. Mvra Dougan's 
yesterday attenooB, at 
Hull Auditorium, under 

of the Eastland Tol- 
L' rat hod the evolotion 
|ir; ’ tu d-.du-ate i rmin 

hi* cros- bun.' the cinna- 
thc braided bread rolls

Football fans probably will ac
company the Mavericks and pen 
squad to Abilene on a special 
train next Saturday, according to 
announcement today by Superin
tendent |». II. Kittle of the East- 
land schools.

It was thought Wednesday it 
would not Ik- possible to gel' the 
special train, not enough tickets 
hating been sold, but today about 
190 persons had signed for tick
ets on the special and as only a 
2#U-lifkct guarantee was neces
sary the special was ordered.

The caravan of cars asked will 
not he needed, hut Superintendent 
Kittle said that another opportu

n ity  would be presented for the 
generous Ians to aid the team

bread the quick iad  p«i> sound
biscuits, little bitty | The special will have Saturday 

grange biscuits with the morning about noon and will 
fruit grated and rquin- j leave Abilene on the return 
t̂wuen the layers if [ about si\ o ’clock.

*

tht biscuits, with rat- 
Jitt;1 s i nr’ \t t ; Wer-
p r.tti in E.t'tlnn I

ough the audience the 
|  wrinkled in delight 

eliriou* smells, and with 
dying hi* e, of thqpe 

| h .nil :. t f *-r.• •
expressions of praise

|l t th; t t morrow will 
} f Mr». Dougan':-

yatrone feel that the 
p!. j-ed too quickly m 

sinful lecture* 
ii >f yesterday after- 
kndetful lecture. Mrs. 
i larrning h '-tc --,

mule, with (ii >- 
Pi . i ’ « anted cracker..

■ pat UK t f  htc class, 
r little souvenir, u green 
| vase, was given away. 
» uf flour, souvenir tan* 
rt» Baking Powder, and 
D.im- bread were pre
well u> Gibhart’a ehili.

the staff of life, as 
'■n told, then this dem
it;.' very’ many stutts 
upon.

fty food* grew l»eneath 
h like fairy pat*, and 

P a light and good.
A h ,,n immense ami* 

filled the City Hull au- 
[ttv.. thirds full, which 
|l ' t >vd.

DEMOCRATS TO 
HOLD SATURDAY 

NIGHT RALLY,

trip New York Republicans have nom- 
linated Attorney General Albert 
Ottingei for governor.

EAGLES READY 
FOR MAVERICKS 
NEXT SATURDAY

Thomas l„ Blanton of Abi
lene and Mrs. Moore of Eastland 

Denton To Speak In 
Eastland Citv Hall.

mston Letter

Judge Thomas L. J5h nton, mem
ber of Congiess from this repre
sentative district, and Mr*. Moore 
o f Denton are to .-.peak in th City 
Hall auditorium Saturday night 
on “The Principle* of Democracy.’

Dr. and Mr*. Moore, who have 
left their home in Dcntun to make 
a tour of portions of Texas in the 
inter* *t ot the Democratic cam
paign, will ire house guests of the 
Hon. und Mrs. C. U. Connellee 
Saturday night and Sundry. Mrs. 
Conncllee will introduce .Mrs. 
Moore io the audience Saturday 
night.

Congressman Blanton will be in
troduced by Judge Cyrus Jj. Frost, 
according to Judge Karl Conner 
who raid that arrangements for 
the meeting in Eastland had been 
made by the party managers who 
•re routing speakers for this sec
tion of the (date.

Tiie Sweetwater band ha.-, also 
been enlisted in the campaign ano 
will play in the City Hall at the 
meting Saturday night. This band 
has already achieved fame for its

High Expected To 
Uive Another Exhibition 

Of Her Effective 
I'asKing Attach.

TONIGHT FOR 
SWEET CHARITY

“ Minstrel Flashes** At Con-1 
nellee Theatre. Promises 

To He An Outstand
ing Event of The

atrical Season.

P.Y MRS. VS. K. JACKSON 
AH set, re a (Tv to go; and say, j 

she will be some great show, and 1 
I don’t mean niayhc.

With the first rehearsal Wed
nesday night on the stag* of the 

• Con lie i lee, nfter the movie, the 
I final act o f the rehearsals is grad- 
I vi illy drawing near for th- final 
I presentation o f the Minntrei | 
Flashes, the last word in clever, 
musical acts, farce, comedy, pa-1 
thos, anti ballad singing extraordi- I 
nary ’ hat has been whipped into j 
shaju* by Charles C. Buckley, the j 
genial director for the John B. j 
Roger* Production company.

With little Sister Clarke, min
iature interlocutor; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ah-x Clarke, in memoriam of old 
times; Alfred Lc Claire, as Ye 
Old Tyme Minstrel; Parker Henry 
as the modern minstrel, and Jack ' 
Knox, the one and only bass so- 

J ioict, the shew will moke i; 
to the public with such a galaxy 
of talert; that will amuse even 
Eastland itself.

A Ida Di go will b* then 
with her violin from which 

'knows so well how to coax 
'wonderful melodies. Her accom
paniment will l»e played by her 

iahtor, Mrs. Wanda Dragoo Beall, 
j Mis. 15. B. It. Bickoist*:f will I at

Electrical Head Is Farmer
------------------C i------------------------------------
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Governor Leaves 
Silver To the Law MANY TALESMEN 

SUMMONED BUT 
FEW CHOSEN

m

Hiking of Testimony May He 
Hegun 'I his Afternoon In

Tom Davis Cue. Night 
Session Expected.

J
.•

B> I.'in>od Plan...
AUSTIN, Oct. 18.—J. K Silver 

will bo electrocuted ut 'uinlc- * 
ville state prison early Friday,
Oct. 20, for the part he played in 
the holdup and murder of Roacoe 
Wilaoi , t i u rth on Januaiy 
31, 1927. Governor Moody sold } ■
today that he would not further in- ! Application fur a writ of habca- 
terlerc in the ca«o and that “ the ! ‘ " rpu* *n** •’•king that TFoma*
fit,, .1 i •• ii , . , . Dacia, new on trial before Judgelile is *l«o,.1. He said he hud «»—  ,*.. i- . .,, ,  . r.iro i.een tn the Hath district
nothing furthe r to ay ;han what j court, be admitted to hail w .,s 
vmm contained in his statement filed h> Grisham Brothers, attor- 
given when he grunted the third Ineva for the defen-e just before 
reprieve t° Silver nearly a mentn noon (odav. Davia i* being held in
Mg- . This statement said th; t jail without hail on twu indict-

I f I > a
iL '-i

*

*1 V

J
Moody had found from a close 
- wly of ;ho record thtit “ it was a 

'deliberately planned and cruelly 
executed murtler.”

Electricity and finance are the chief interests of Owen D. Young, 
ohrirmaii of the board of directors of tlu- General Electric Company] 
hut farming Is his hobby. Ho is shown hero examining hi- pii.c 
bull colt, ’ ’Dutdiland Denver the Great," at his dairy farri iu.ir 

Van Ilornobvillo, X. y.

BRITISH NAVAL 
OFFICER FLIES

m m i i n  fa » n r r  , 'on f,,r an'* :,n *r>̂11
I H r  r  W  I l,,w*‘d which lasted aiMiut 
I I H i  *J‘ ‘ *^* The cmirt denied the a

K  Services At Church of Christ Each 
'(Day At Noon and Each Night, Conducted 

By Evangelist Busby, Attracting Many

Commander H. C. MacDonald 
Trying To Hop Over At

lantic In SB-Horse
power Plane.

on
men Ik charging murder in con
nection with the plating <d l.urtan 
(tid l.con Shook on September 7. 
He is said to he 17 year- of age 
llis 12-year-old brother. Woodrow, 
similarly indicted, wa* admitted 
to hail in the sum of >2A00 in caeh 
ra-e. and the indictment' against 
I im h ive since h'-en di«mi'-cd.

I lie stale oppo'eri titc applicr- 
tion for bnil and an argument (<>l- 

one hour, 
pplicat ion

for hail.
After a brief rece»s. the task of 

selecting two jurors to complete 
the twelve required to try the case 
w*‘  resumed.

The meting w hi. h was o< 
the Church oi < lin*t SundaySi*wiiil tn Th«- THcinip.

ABILENE. Oct. 18.—Maverick* 'deiight the audience with wonder- j morning and is being conducted by!
\vith bowed necks arc fixing to ful strnina from the Desert Song. Brother Horace \V. Busby of Fort: . , , . .

* “  Eagles; snarling l*"b-|n,,w .,t the Itallas Fair, with thn Wt el I .; faith in Chrict and obeying his ____ UL_ 1 "■ '' ** lanf"  '  luntu-

tty t.'i.ii.si Prr~>.
SI. JOHN’S, Newfoundland. 

Oct. .8. —For a thrill whiett cap-
'ffuniCkrintinn dispensation, people w h o | » '“  A..nans andi,livL „.. , ... * 1 * “ > war time submarine -m m - had

• tHcken with sir can only be |faded to provide, ( ’ommunder H. 
sin by exercising jC. MacDonald risked his life

chatge |he
J  a  kW**! are. **t tu 'mnnhless coloratura tone of hers | crowds are in attendance. Noon {cornu .rid-- T'-.v. m i faith alon<

"< en< eir own lair agauist the! an exemplification ot gruio j services are held <laily from 12:16 was not sufficient
! *n<l beauty will l*e the gift to th e 'to  12:46. This has prt.von a sphn-
DUl worthy ol nubln. nf that «n<l Invntv did arrangement.

Kobo pack, and

ti.^nnnte' tht'v^wear are gritting f f 0Ucplo1 Inalupct‘l.° a" ‘ ‘ 
their teeth to take more punish |Mlss Pvrekin.s, the chief
mint from the hard rid-ng Buck- ®xpontnt wf a,t,8t,c *>fnt,ons

way of saying that 
Kelt football district

- week Abilene and Cisco, f i t s t l j1 !£ ?
vision contenders, have by no , Ks 
van* the easy pickings they

DN’ KY DUTCHER 
OTON. — Probably no f splendid performance and it will 
ig.i has ever seen such !***’ Quito a nevent to hear it in 

Eastland.
The rally is to begin at 8 o'clock 

It is scheduled for Saturduy mgnt 
in the City Hall

f<J»>Mn«l contest between 
v ;*n'l the city vote as

|t!i country, again and 
question of greatest int- 

found to be whether
Eav> ' rbun vote will bo
tnc heavy Hoover vote

plate.
a nu -lion of enormous 

p "cc,unc it figures es- 
Iirgest r'.ates; that 

ith the biggest electoral

Special to the Telegram.
CISCO, Oct. !8.—Preparations 

are being made for a large at
tendance of Democrats at the 
county-wide rally which will be 
held s;t Eastland Saturday night, 
according to Luther McCreu, who 
is> looking after the matter m 
Cisco. Mr. MeC’rea says he c.\- 
|K.*cts several hundred from Ciscj 
to attend tho rally. In addition to 
the prominent men and women 
who will address the Democrats

.^ork. it’s a question 
( large majority of 

pt i d certain in Mow 
will be beaten down bv . 

h‘<’ large nHijority which I arrangements have been made to 
fill have in th* rest of have the Sweetwater Gypsy Girlsin the rest of 

■’ "'in .'tale. Smith 
it i- generally agreed 

Sew  ̂erk’s |5 electoral

lu .oy again, Smith 1s 
nave a large city rna- 

> o’c Republican* are con- 
1 the rest *»f New Jersey 
[•'Ha down.

uK«-in likely to carry 
most of the manufae- 

I vhorachusetts, but 
K'Uil.usctti is a very 
|tatc heiause of the oul-

J'i and Chicago are likt 
f°>’ bmith. but ii may •«-1 

story as legat'd* Ohio

f
, as ,Si| us San Francisco
n  K o
|i‘ ''normotis Hoover mu

Gypsy
hand at the rally as one of the 
entertaining features. The Gypsy 
Girls will render a concert on tins 
occasion. Those who heard this 
musieal organization here on the 
occasion of Senator Robinson’s ad
dress will remember with pleasure 
these talented young women. 1 bis 
feature alone will be worthwhile 
and should be an inducement lor 
many to attend the rally.

Gorman Free Fall 
N / a i r  Is Opened

aroos.
It’s all i 

in the Oil
t hi.- 
div
means the easy pickings they 
had anticipated, while Breckcn- 
ridge, ranked third or possibly 
higher, has a set up. All games 
will be played on Saturday.

Mavs On Up Grade.
Eastland comes to Abilene. The 

Mavericks passed from the list 
(>f championship aspirants when 
their stampede was thrown in re
verse by ltrcckenridge. Brcck won 
the game 5ti to 15. Just a week 
Inter, Eastland playing at home, 
was nosed out by a single point 
by the Ranger Bulldogs.

That was no indication that the 
Bulldogs were not up to expecta
tions. It meant, on the contrary, 
that Eastland was far above ex
pectations. That Coach Joe Gib- 
on  has been building a footbull 
machine from his little band of 
green and light candidates. That 
machine, built on the foundation 
of three letter men, could not 
match the powerful and experi
enced IJuckaroos thq first week 
in October.

But seven more days mean
much to a footbull team. In those 
seven duys the Mavericks had
prepared a passing attack that 
startled the Interscnolastic league 
and all but toppled one of the 
favorites.

What tight more days of the 
training will do for the Eastland 
team remuins to be seen, on the 
Simmons University gridiron this 
week, where and when the Mav
ericks meet the Eagles in the
first Class A test for the latter.

Phelps’ Wound Light.
Abilene will enter the gume 

with one regular buck out of uni 
form anti another probably on 
tho bench. I'hyslciuns give Henry 
Hanna's collarbone thn>e weeks 
to heal. Phelps was not in suit 
yesterday but said he would be 
today.

Tlic inability of prospective ju
rat > to qualify, und the exercising 
of challenges by 1>oth the -state 
and the defense dragged .reium- 
Muries of the trial of Thomas 
Davia, 17-yc8r«tdd farm boy, charg
ed by indictment with murder m 
connection with the killing of Lu-< 
cimi and l.con Shook, Friday nig at. 
Scntember 7. through a two-hipr 

jirossing. ! morning session before u reews
to save those1 1'*u’ lcrnu’ i British naval ofiu-rr |"’a- given by Judge Klxo Keen, 

he afflicted were 'torted without any great advance! Only one juror out of 14 talen- 
thov i„,v, * uo. n ' P o l i t y  from Harbor Citace. New-lnten was selected at this morn-

foundlnnd. at lt;4ii u. m. Eastern jings session. He made :hc eiev- 
Standard time Wedne-day, hoping ent juror that hud been selected, 
to land in England wi hm is iiours|but E. V. Bollinger, Ranger book- 

So unostentatious was the -tart I keeper, was excused after the dc- 
|tliat many believed he wav just'fondant had '>ccn called into con- 
Making his 80-horsepow*r "I'inc uplferenee with his attorneys, states

ho bring their babies to thc|n»uat the Son of man l«- lifted upjlmcnt the speaker qui ted t ' a''  un ’̂ a knesa|*>tt t \ ato. Judgt 1
that whosoever believeth in Him I Junto, 2nd chapter. 17’ h verse.

Tonight, 8:15 Con nellee Theatre. I should not perish, but have ctcr-1 “ Even so faith, if it hath n •
The Great Performance Tor tholnol life.’ ’ The evucngiivt said; works iv dead, being nlon, 
benefit of sweet charity. | “ By this was shour that thej At * ho close of the service t, tou

her lovely butterfly dance.
The Elks have provided a nur

sery on the second floor of the 
Connelly for the benefit o f those

Brother Buvby delivered a -plcn- 
did address, Wednesday night, tak
ing for his subject verses 14 and
15 of the 3rd chapter ot 8t. John. I faith in Christ but 

“ And av Moses lifted up the ser- |of Hi command.” 
pent in the wilderness, even sol In further support of this

wi*v not 
bitten, but
lieved vvh n tHey looked upon 
serpent, urui that, under the Chris
tian disjvcnsation, the inner can
not hope for salvation by mere | 

bv oliedience

lerefit over the iield and the first linger was excused beeaus*- he had 
'treaka of dawn came today it wav j been sick nil of Wednesday night 

■rtain that MacDonald was risk-: --md Thursday morning.

Well, so long f« Iks; will be glt-*l larpent being lifted up v as n type were I ap ized. 
to greet you personally at the show iof Christ, and that those who hail ''ong services are beirc con- 
tonight. | been stricken were relievqd * by j ducted by Brother J. E. Maron.

(SigneJ) Mr. and 'Irs. \\. K. | having faith in what God told them j "f  Ranger. They are congnga- 
Jncksun, host and hostess for thcjto do, and that, this faith became | tional -*nd very spiritua;. .s-<tv

n a gamble that th* 
would carry hint t<

his life 
little plnn*
I . - land.

He had a narrow ..--in i: 
plan*- is fueled for 20 hours. Th 
course he is believed following ’.

Elks.

Special to the Telegram
GORMAN. Oet. 18.—The Got’ 

for w ,» i ,  *»,n man Free Fall Fair opened here
-non/ Hoover m l! »^ a y  an,l has attracted many '>»-

•'d'a-nia. it applicH to 
i }}' voiuin, st. Louis 
n 1' B-Iltimor* in Mary- 
r '"'bm  jn Delaware und

t  1 ■ b I M  Snii- -i
T *l*  ^ e  largest dGe» 
l; , v' Hi* chances are 
■ r ,n Nl w Yo'k, Chicago, 
f-nurd from p*ge 2)

itors. The fuir will continue 
through Friday and Saturday.

Splendid exhibits have been ar
ranged under the direction ot the 
following department inumtgci *•
I. C. Underwoo*!, farm exhibit*;^*- 
O. Whitfield, live stock; Mrs. El
len Oldham, tunned goods; * « .
J. w . Cot-krill, cooking; H. I* pa
pers, poultry; Mi*. M- B. Robe 
son, schools; Mr*. K E. Haile.

| The King of Afghanstan, as one 
result of hi - recent world travels, 
«ignc*l treaties with thirteen states 
and opened the way to railroad 
development in hi* kingdom. One 
ruler, evidently, who cun do good 
by traveling rather than being 
made to travel because he bad 
done no good.

HICKMAN NOW 
IN DEATH CELL 

AWAITING END
Execution of -Murderer of 

Marion Parker Is Set l-'or 
Ten O’clock Friday 

Morning.
11/ l-niicd I'ri".'.

SAN QUENTIN PRISON. Cal., 
Oct. 18.—Alone with hi* consci
ence, in the death cell o f San Quen
tin prison, William Edward Hick
man today watched with outward 
calm the passing of the few hours 

left to him.

| obediei*; w hen the serpent was i ices tonight at 7:.K). 
i looked upon. Likewise, under the j invited to attend.

Everyone

Prisoner Killed 
At Post While In 
Garza Countv Jail

The addikionxl talesmen suiu-
i! oiicd to appear this incrntug 

ei. exhausted and Sheriff JliUV 
Hurl was instructed to summon
2t» othci veniremen to appear at 
1 oclock this nlternoon. Coot!  

the .same that AIc(k !, nn.l III an rec***.*e«l until then. It is expeci- 
ii'id in 1919 when they *ro*si( m.ed lint more than an how wdl 
10 hours. MncDo aid hope* :.. ar- be r*iinir*'*i t. obtain the txro ju-

’ ----------------------- live within 18 hour.'. rots necessary to complete the
Dr. Eckener in New York yes-j In many ways, th' start of M«c- I jury, 

terday revealed that he hoped to Donald and Lindbergh’s flight were | Ten Jurymen ( ho*ea
formulate Mich a eorp th ;,1,,‘ 'l»'*'»»il«r. To be man, mere Bill G is. 2>. Ka-.lai:. -atV r.

first talesman placed in
Indore he started, but it was not ehaii this morning, was selected, 
publicity that Lindbergh wanted iTh*' other 13 were either (iis(|tiuli- 
and was brought on guatly by th? fled or challenged by the S'ate

corporation witnt'
'a capital o f *14,000.000 for trans-1/ ^  mUth nuhl-c'y for Limlbergh | the 
Atlantic service before the Graf .
Zeppelin returns to t* home

| port at F'rie*lrich*hafen. Germany.
------- | F.ekener and officers of the

It bailed I’ ll «. Uraf Zeppelin were expected here
Txa., Oct. 18.—Climax- tt,lia-v fr«m New York * oversee

prospect* o f an air race hctvvc 
Lindbergh, Byrd and Chamberlin. 

Whin th*' proper condition pro-
POST. T w .  Oct. >-'"!>• "■«(» « .»■  T.,rk to (J“ ^ “ S*oV-

reeling t»exween jail oiititais i |i n t ...,j ,unn nv,;i., So it was with MacDonald yc«-
tho prisoners, K. !.. Bracken, who - an"  ' " J t* , rlnv.
was held here jH-nding arrival of 
officers who were to transfer him 
to the penitentiary -'t Huntsville, 
was shot and killed this morning.

Throe bullets, said to have been 
fired by one of tho jail official^ 
struck Bracken. Death v as in
stantaneous, it was reported..

An inquest was scheduled today 
before County Judge H. G. Smith.

Bracken was convicted of assault

liner
delphia w her*- a celebration has 

. been arranged in their honor.
He heard condition' wore

sewing; Mrs. E. V. Ilufstedier, art; 
.Mrs. Frank Kirk, flowers.

These department managers arc 
directors of the Fair Association, 
of which J. W. C’ockrill is presi
dent and Joe W. Edwards is secre
tary.

of I if*- left to him. Shortly after 
10 a. in tomorrow Hickman *vii! 
be ]e«I from the coll over 'ihc last 
short path of San Quentin’s con
demned and will mount the scar- 
fob! to forfeit liis life in atone
ment for the murder of Mario.i 
Parker.

Hickman's final farewells were 
said and the only legal mearts that 
offered n remote possibility of de
laying the hanging had been aban
doned. There remained for him a 
little more time to spend reading 
or writing at a small desk in tnc 
corner of the “ condemned cage’’ 
and one more night of sleep on a 
narrow cot in the opposite corner.

Outside the cell, prison guards 
keeping the death watch marched 
up and down the corridor. Just 
is the last mournful no es of 
taps” sounded out over the walls 

of the prison Inst night, Hickman '
••tarteil on his march to the death | 
house.

'",nV'e l> n p o f  ‘,J ; i LAKEHURST. N. J.. Oct. IS.— 
it v ,jli ' . 'i i  ouf Ul * ? ' m* *n*J Dtocussion concerning foimation ie >ug er blew taps. A momen |0y a (iiriKible transportation eor- 
n er, i apt. James Carpenter jporation to operate on 54-hour 

the pitson guaid start.'<1 down thv n-heiiule between Europe an*i the

Reception Awaits 
Returning F ly ers :

favorable over the Atlantic. He 
prepared personally a thermos bot- 
tl" vvi’ h coffee, a lew sandwiches 
am! walked over to his little piano.
V mechanic twisted the propellov, 115 challenge 

'the engine roared and with a wave I used nine, 
f his hand, MacDonald was away, j The defendant, like his young' 

It seemed preposterous that the i brother, \Voodrow Wilson Davi

defense. The other jurors are; 
U. A. Richardson, 40. grocer, c ise ; 
It. L. Tucker. Carbon, county cm- 
ploye«; J- II. Rushing, ih-stb 
mono, druggist; J. A. ( aton. East- 
lnnd, merchant; \V. A. »>'!!»•. 
Eastland, farmer; L. B. Ford, Ol
den, hotel owner; l. M. Cron-navv, 
10, Ranger, pijic line worker; G 
\V. Wilcox', 45, Eastland, fartnei: 
B. F. Prvor, 35, Eastland, grocer.

The state has exercised six of it* 
and the defense has

■  >

i f : :

k iLi&iSIhlWLx

M.v ViiiU-d fa
ROCKFORD, III., Oct. IS..

small plane would entry the load. 
The plane slipped down the iun- 
way nnd then started, wabbled into

with intent to kill as the result of i Rockford will greet it ' flyers— ' l*e rky ual MacDonald was start-
street shooting in Post about 

year ago. County Attorney Leon 
Moses said. In this at fray n bar
ber was wounded.

Eviuence of bad feeling In-tween 
prisoners and jail officers hns been 
apparent for some time. Tuesday, 
two prisoners attempting a jail 
bleak attacked Jailer J. H- Ram
sey with an iion bar, it was re
ported.

(.'*1 on hi* great adventure.

11/ t.’nltod Pr
ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland

Trans-Ocean Air 
Fleet Is Proposed

balcony of tho second tier of eclis 
on the south side of the court.van* 
within the walls of the prison. 
Stopping st Cell No. 20, r.arpen- 

(Continued on Fage 2)

Bert Hassell and Parker < lamer 
—late today writh a dignified re
ception, lacking such hilarity a- 
murkod receipt of word here just
two month* ago yesterday that; Oct. 18.—No word has been 
the fivers were safe in Green-j reived today from Commander 
land. H. C. MacDonald. 24 hours after

Three Iwmls him! several th o u - ’ he left Harbor Grace on an at-l 
sand citizens will be at the sta-ltempted non-stop flight across the 
tion when the train bearing the Atlantic.
flyers arrived. The day has been! If he had tried to return that1 
declared n civic holiday ami Rock-I night, he would have encountered | 
ford has been decorated from end, strong southwest w inds, heavy 
to end to show Hassell and C ra-! f"g. and rain off the coast. It 
mer the citizens are proud o f! would have been almost impos-j 
their flight, even though it did sible to locate the airport, 
not succeed in ranching its goal, Inquiries of points along the 
Sweden. coast and local shipping o ff New-

Thc two will be escorted thru j foundland brought no results.
the city to their homes. The pa-} -------------- -----------—
radc route is lined with Amcri-i Notional laumirymer who atvj 
can flags, banner* and bunting, (studying ways of improving the’r

— ------— —— ----— jvvork know, of course, that the)
Ah, ha, a Massachusetts pocket- , u» of a collar does not mewaurily 

lw,ok factory has resumed full J have to depend on its saw edge. I 
time o|H*rations after running on [ -... — ....

Airships make “ freedom of tl

who testified for Die state in t;»e 
trial of Cl.vde Tohmpson. i* neat
ly dressed. He was clad th i - 
morning in a natty sbp-ovei kmt- 

(Continued on Tage 2).

n - - - - - - ;
w a o t ]
------- r -------  The

\  SHORTEST 
\ LINE 

BETWEEN

United State* is exiwcted to get , , . , , . .
under way today between Dr. reduced schedules during ^he sum-| I
Hugo Eckener, commander of t fc  mor- ffhich nust mean that pros- nit mean to inlaint nations whai 
(Srnf Ztppolln, and interested fi- P«rtty is expected to grow or that “freedom of the seas" does to 
nancH'i’s. ’-he hnli<hy« are coming. maritime countries.

/

| USE 

PHONE I ii * 1 — m ■ am.

[HAVE
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hed Every Friday at Liist- 

land County, Texas, l*y 
he Index Publishing Company, Inc.

-llbsciip inn Price, per year <2.00
Jittered at the Poatoffice in

,h*tland, Eastland County Texas 
a.Second Class mail matter un- 
'er-fcct of Congress, March 3, 1879.

OTlt E TO THE I t HI M'
Amy erroneous reflection upon 

h(j character, standing or re put a-
ii»n f anp person, firms, or cor
porations which may appear in the . 
. oWnri* of this paper will be glad 
!y ljbrrectfd upon being brought to I 
tluwittentlon of the publisherr.

FLORIDA’S PROBLEM
Flo hta ia still something

f a problem in the matter of car- 
i f  for those injured or made 
•m*lesss by the recent hurricane.

O U T  O U R  W A Y

c .

\ , 3 |  n  t t f l l

/ m ?>;±M
I

lajwii j
>‘aa:i ’l l  * 1

i‘

is mattr>r she needs, und will
y fret, tthe essistanre of the
: J h o  country.

i»* nil Of this ia done, how-
there r main* another prob-
which Florida undoubtedly
sek Vith all her energy.
prot cm relates to the que*-

V
S

P f u  • iL f r ' i  i

UH of d r  inage of the lowlands 
ir^nundiiv Lak ) Okechobee, 

most of the hurricane cns- 
J**i< s occurred.
JSc na believe that these low- 

apt- were flooded because the 
fen about the lake were not E h 

WUgh. Others maintain that 
idles on the lake will never solve 
he ptoblem and that some oth r 
OMhod o f  control mu«t b<* found. 
U .  vor the facts, Florida should 
if competent engineers to work 
War e to find out. If help from 
ttj fe.ffra! government is needed, 
•’•mkouid be given.
J I "  low and* o f southern Flor- 

i l  f fia t  b* made safe if it is hu 
>a*dy po* bio. Without qu<-tion. 

problem will be the first thing

,  . ,  b 
*#£ N

k .

TT-

Peanut Culture 
Adapted To Sandy 

Lands In Texas
B» United Press.

COLLEGE STATION.—Peanuts 
had not been an important com
mercial crop in Texas until the 
war-time demand for vegetable
oils Drought the crop into promi
nence, and in UJIh a peak of 
7.117,000 bushels was reported, 
which declined in 1996 to 1,944.- 
8.3.3 bushels. The principal de
mand at present is for shelled 
peanuts, which are used in the 
production of peanut butter, con
fections, and for roasting.

Approved methods of planting, 
cultivating, harvesting and cur.ng: 
peanuts are discussed in Bulletin

[at Beeville and Lubbock indicate, Cl‘ 0nc1, 
that close planting from three to . . .. j “  ~
six inches in the row, w 11 pro- l ? Hmped L'be5>l- Western Kansas 
dace larger yields of both forage last >£ar* *|4 to, °* und
and nut* than whe a greater dis- K ?"  o d ,overDth« champlona of 
tance is given between plants inU-, "  K'1 <4 to 0.

ithe row- jlhu s they go into the conference
The cultu* 0f peanuts is adapt-lrarn in mid’ s'*a,,on for"»*

*ii to the sandy soils of the state I 
•nd fits well into a crop rotation.!
1- nut- produet ig« eomimi , <■ „ ~ ,  ,
able with the clover* as a feed . ^ rtn for 0cto ‘H*r 17th’ “  fn,‘ 
for dairy cattle. Peanuts also! jV . „
make good fee,I for hogs, hut . . .S,tttM v? d Corporation. E. P 
when the nuts « ,e  r propwly' - so"* N” *> «m . Mason 8ur. 
fed, either whole or a; 
they frequently pr»*duce

Southern State* Gas & Par! Co..
| No. ft, Brown county, survey. 
iFtnnris Hunt No. 18f intention to
shoot 10-« !W

■southern State* (in* A Fuel Co.. 
Cupps, I.liras, No. 5, F. No. ft, K. 
Hunt Miivev, No. lb, present pro
duction i’ bar role, the 1528 teot. 
Bottom 1 ’*48, 20 quarts, purpose 
to shoot to increase gas.

The Texas Company, T. M. Hay* , 
No. I. survey, Bonds &• Sander* 1 
Co., No. Oh Top 1131, bottom ' 
1111, sire i hoot .1 q!*., increase 
production.

Continents' Atlantic et al. Cole- I 
man count v. survey, H. jl  U,r-J 
clay No 700 Aba. 43. M. T. Over
all So. 1, iniliing commenced 10-
y-28. Ca*S ng Itecord: 10 inch
703 feet, 70'; feet; 8 14 in h 17f>» 
feet; b inch. 17ft4; (1-5 3-1 .* 21i«’>

| feet, 2110 feet.
_ _ _ _ _  I A. L). Brno. A. B Shieh's No. 2, ^

N I It N KM.IKT With n * t weed - ■ ■ , ■ I. . i .0.
fi‘o< k ;s this iwdad triangle with u

proppend diiyk

™ ^ V ^ (K 7 T 0 f iE ^  i

N "l o f the Tern Agricultural, _ ... , -. —
Experiment Station. Experimental motU 1,,- olie corner.fcby Sep:. 2K. 1028;

t SERV|(J
STATION10

5,0 "• v’o a ,^  
■"'on-* : <rj 

GOODRIc H TlKKs n

EASTLAND C0h»
l u m b e r  colei
fiood Building ,

Matariji,
Phone 334

v  J- »' ( A I ON, u
No''. 111 s . ■ a.
medicine .l(|(lltilinr̂

0,1,1 'I Th«M 
401-2 Ex.h.ngf 1

• ‘hone 30|

I KII LIM. kFPOKT

meai Q,‘r ' No- 13* N’ °- » ‘*res. tOt.SS; 
condi- ,nU‘ntinn to plug 10 lft-28. Cole-

ftOO feet.
Colenu.n Oil A (•«* Co., Cole

man <ounty. Schermncher No. 1 
block (’>. M Mnrtineg sutvej, No.
751.

Ross Drilling Co., Mrs. I)e«ie 
EtrickUnd, No. I. Coleman coun
ty, survey Washington county. K 
B. Co. Sec. No. 1. 4C acres; intan- i 
tion to plug Iftth.

McDowell Bros., \V. K. Jon»-s Es- ‘
L /c . N !. I iibilh II* > »-.t* -'I- . « «  I . . .

C. S.V., N. MINERAL*

Monday,
Friday from 7 in
KASTF.AM) B('SI\

lO.’i So. Se.llinn

B. B. B A ( . Ry
on vain at a(ini' p Co i • Bel m et * °e

nl No. 1, Sur.. K (’ . Chnddkk A r «- For rkfumat*
jt nn known us soft pork which iaiB'an fOonty. Well Record: States 1 l r< quart*. Dry hole, inug- pation and obesity. Dridl 
pi nalized by the packing trade. I4*'* t'ornoration: Coleman county, l I tied hv Fustl-m i u .

There is practically no differ- E. P. Watson No. 4, Wm. Mason - I* . .
cnee in the yields i f  peanuts, survey, Ser.# No. 1(8. IVillin^ 1 READ THE WANT-ADS o., K. 1 btiniittf <|

r . u i  •at orr, Tm e  n c m  c o m b a t a n t s .
*T.e?.vs/.LliAMS, 

/«•' 7
f  < M*. St* aCSMCC. UK.

S O C I E T Y
MRS. W. K. JACKSON 

EDITOR

\\r  J

} ;(
t i l

h»fi'l
efrn !i 

- W

a tackles when the fir*t job 
••f is done.

FARM BOY WINNER,■k 1I'cmurkabh* achievement is

r /
tin* c X’ -eMt 1

ommenilr'r
Aandard:

1 by the San An-

idea* for clubhouse decoration. M A N Y  T A L E S M E N  A R E  
I ™ v  . ^ S L t Z T S L  ^ .  S I ’ M M O N E D  P E W  <U (>SE N
were thirty-five member* of the! ——
league, and several guests, pre<- (Continued from Page 1.) 
ent* ted sweater, new pant* and new

RVTFRTAIM XI; RKM TIVBS f T :  M'  . ,'i to Yl, t. ,___ _ ,, , ,  ^Ihair Is neutly com tied

when planted in the hull, or where 11 "mmenred Oct. 1, 1928, complet- 
the hull is broken or c racked. '<*1 Oct. 11, 1928. Casing record: 
Peanuts produce, higher yields of 10 ft-8 42*5. 42H.
forage when planted in thirty-1 States Oil Corp., E. P. Wutson 
aix-.neh rows, but higher yields >survey, Sec No. 163, 202.52 acres, 
of nuts are obtained w hen plant-!dry.
*d ‘n eikhteen-ineh rows. Dickey Oil Co., R. D. Williams.

The Maespan peanut, u scloc- Kn. .3, I). & D ? ur gM 2ft No
tion by ‘ he Teg.* Agricultural Im re* 100, Callahan county; intern

tion to plug Oct. 17, 1923. 
Continental Oil Co., et al, M. T. I

Experiment Station from the Lit
tle Spanish variety, matures earl
ier. is more productive and uni
form,*— ‘ V ,,u form' nnd th-  keirela probably ?'Z n j* £ ° ‘ ®: Ĉ m*n cau" ^ ’ 

a necktie. His contain a h gher percentage o f J l ” ,  J S ' l i
Mr Kdw-nri v- p ui 'o « 'i  ■* nruii/ umiixd His moth- 1 oil than the common Spanish pea-', iriii ”>-n<* V «' °  u ' ! *n ention Alrv. Edward E. hreysehlng of nut f" dnl1 fvi l - "  **rk to start

Kansas City, .Mo., and her moth ° r trt h,R r'« ht nnd L„r a oonv „ f thu
cr. Mrs. Webb, of Hollywood.I Sheriff Cy Bradford is on his left. drr„  J  P> J* "JJ

FRIDAY
Public l.ihrar* up»‘n 2 to 

in., community rlubhou-e.
Mu'ic i luh ol Eastland, .1

., communitv ■ luhhouv> '* " i " '  . .
li. P. O. Elk- Minstrel Flashes, ’ urr,.v*‘d Tuesday night

. this
wsmild do well to observe and fol- 
I t h e  example «et by John 
• t’oa»s, 13, son of Mr. and Mr-. 
1C J. Jones, who live near the 
•mrrn-mile bridg* Through his 
o*Cx 'Tforts, and the assistance of 

*1®- A'oiiager brother, Herman. 9,
■ - » J a w  boy ha.- just compii tcd 
 ̂mrketing $2.500 forth of produce 

•lO. year. Last year he sold 12,- 
:|IPi worth of pro<luce, a total of 
8J. 1*0 worth *old during the last 
#*’ years. His record is one of 
w  ch many grown men may envy, i 
, Not only is this lad piling up a 
Asik account that will b< avail 

i Be when he wishes to go to col 
or enter business on a wider, 

•aple, but he is gaining something 
& t money itself will not buy— 1

h>gh -chool auditorium. Hreekcn-
ridge.

E.i-lUnd Telegram Free Cook
ing .school last demonstration, 
city hall auditorium, .3 p. m.

Tt iNK.HT
I 'kv >lmstrel Flashes. 8:1ft. at 

( onnellee Theatre.

His father, a tugged farmer, sit? 
in the rear of the defense attor-several days visit with Mr. 

und .Mr- I- E Freyschlag. who
have issued invitations in th en ,1 ' 1! antl J M N  Grisha

Boy Is Downcast

ment Station, 
Texas.

Bulletin ad- 
ollege Kxperi- 

College Station,

honor for bridfe, Saturday night| 
w|at 8 o'clock, <>n the roof garden 

of the Conncilee Hotel.

GREETING CARDS

The hoy wept at intervals this 
morning nnd continually wiped his
eyes with his handkerchief. He

IEBEK \H LODGE MEETS
1 he •r*t -lacking n the at-

tendanci ut thv i;» bfkah Lodge
was n<uert a: la*t night’s session
a hen but fifteen members were
tresen. with meeting conducted
>y Mr* Nora Hayna, vice n-.hie
grand. presiding in the absence
f Mis* Opal Hunt, noble grand.
.odgfi news noted that Mrs.

sroa rest had recently Leer
tiitiate<f into tne order.

Attent ion * called to the next
ess ion which will he held at
even-th rty p. nt., instead o f at
■ght p. in.

The artistic little Gift Shop ha* *lts w'th 4 °wnra*t eyes with hi* 
I . } °  1 " two clever hnnd to his face. His sister kiss-

that^ remindjfd him ns he Was brought into the 
courtroom this morning and hi*

wa*
sensed. His father went over and

Amarillo Looks to 
Be the ‘Class’ of 

Panhandle Teams
- a coming Christmas card

a w T j y s r ^ i - - * * -  kiwd hin‘ &ft;r w
One is

•lames H. Green A Co., Inc., and; 
United Royalties Corp., J. M. 
Baines No. l lease, B. M. Howkin- 

Jburg Sur., Sec., No. 10ft, No. acre*. 
j 3 B r o wn  county, intention to! 
ldrill Oct. 17, 1928. Depth proposed 
11200. Date to plug upon comple- 

Ition if dry.
Young Bros.fi A Alexander Inc., j 

< all'ihnn county, 908 Fort Worth
Nat'l Bunk Bldg., . Fort W orth,1 
Texas s. S Diller No. 10, Lunatic | 
Asylum .Survey, Sec., No. 52. l>rill- 
ing ( omn cnced Oct ;t. i:<_’*. com- 

1*. A'-Ijileted Oct. 8. 1928. Casing record:

W I L L  H U Y
Preduc ng Oil Royalties in 
Kastland an«l neighboring conn-

DEAN A ADKINSON
Kastland. Texas

B L A C K ’S B U S  
L IN E

Operating Two Schedule.* 
Each Way Daily From 

Cisco to Waco.
Leave Cisco 

P. M.
1 and 7 :t0

,amor!rhnok hl* hand
That the defense would seek * 

ladand the I'ther. a delicious «om-i ~----- ..
pound of memoranda. Christma* . se.T e,Ke for
Greetings, sentiment 
add re** blank* i
that is u joy and „ ___ ______

next 1lente whether you buy a ChriVt- tl>nce ■"w o f Texas, 
mas card ur not. “ *

AMARILLO. Oct. ■ ■ ■  __________________ _________
though Amarillo is doped to slide!!: 3-8.' :,*>!).' Hugging 'm-.-Vd lO- 
through Its District No. 1 football ! iu 28
S m U r f S * *  " !UCh troubLe> Sherwood B. Owed*, survey, Asa the fact that every team in the Uyickson N<>. 1«8. Coleman county.n.nil« . *uspen<iea sememe Jor the la<l J ' . . . ----- **■; ivtckson N . IfiK. Coemnn countv

all neatly lined. 'n > W r<l their opin-1tinieb for Coach Russell Smith"! I21*'1 October 12. 1923. -------
I a great conven- " >n r« L'»rding the xusfiended Mil-1 charges. ‘ * Ory, Total depth 1750. \———

Leave Kastland 1:2a and
7:55 I*. M.

The shortest and cheapest 
mute to W a ce

ll'd h schedules arriving in 
Waco make connections for 
Temple. Georgetown, Austin, 
San Antonio, Marlin, Bryan 
and Houston.

Headquarters l)e Leon. 
Texas.

I charges. |
The Golden Sandstorm, follow- Sherwood B. Owens, W. 0. Hen

derson et al, No. l. Elev, 1989-  — -  , ,n , Pite of question* asked by|ing aI1 mi|„. , , to () vjetory |........ ......................................................
The .lever young women pro- tho state* attornevs regarding th«- lover Roswell, N. M. last Saturday "  u-kson survey. No, if thi* eU. . l. I  tit .lootU nonulf i* _. .4 ----- ---- >«-- _ 1 * I PU . *_____ l apnetor- o f thi* shop. VIrs. M'alter I death penally it is not generally lfi8.

iness experience. Furthe rmore,
s educating his younger broth-
o follow hi eganiple.
There is not a boy i ii T om ,
en county who could not inf
e measure do the same thing J;

John Jones ha* done. Th . re 1

league yes-
oen .Mrs. Tom 
f the Hettei 

-ented a full 
one-day clin- 

•n attendance 
the semi-aa 

■  community

%  |
« /

opportunities open 
ho is a hustler. Jr 
lark which may not sr 

But the boy who \ 
equal it certainly v 

•ting his time.”

F»CKM \n NOW IN 
HIS DEATH ( E l l

? « .1

■ I  1«• \ t
n cm  s m  

l: m r
*  ] i

\
"f  < h < J « » l T f  I  

'V i
■

to fl V j '  t
■ i mil■ nr.

' Ei'oiiclwya
"  -V-, ! (B

1m 1

— (Continued from page 1) 
*wung the door open and call

e d  Hickman out.
Hickman emerged from the ceii 

' 'iti preceded Carpenter al mg the 
Iw o lly  anti down one flight of 
'''o i ’ S to tho grounrl. Excitement 
sj[ead throughout the prison ns 
vvtwl wa* whispered from cell to 
c<uJ "Eddie is taking h: las*
wKk." There were cries of fare- 

*•' rom the darkness t , Hiek- 
masi. he fiassed leisurely along 
Dtf rows of doors.

< ! '* (  I.KAul E HAS 
I NT EKES ri Ni, * FISSION

X most inters*: ng se-don wa
I old by the Civi 
t'tday afternoon.
Harrell, chairmu'
Lome- Bureau, p 
r* roi: of the rec< 

lie. which showcu 
of twenty-seven 1 
nuM. . inic, held in 
clubhouse in chan 
Abelard, public h 

Children exam in 
were giver, a seer 
and fourteen new • tri 
receivd.

The League vot* .
‘ he nurse in charg., a 
her valued services. T 
appreciation is to be si 
•imes. Tom Harrell, Cu 

brell ami Joe H. Jones 
Mrs. W. E. Chan*y 

plendid progress on 
lieague Cook Book, so 
issued, with very fi 

from committt
■tisfyipg report

, ... . —  --------  , - — —  -  , made more impressive b\ the —--  .......... —  — .
1. (lark, and Mrs. ( urtis A. Her- ' believed that the deuth penalty'fact that Bob Walker, the Sandies’ 1 completed Oct. 11, 1928 
ig. often pick up ideas in fat will he asked for young Davis. J ball-toting ace, was out of the, Capps & Lucas, sub-1. 

B ston, and transplant them in A night session will be held t o - ! lineup taking a well-deserved restEastland. — * - •

drilling commenced Aug. 8.
I.
lease;

f Hem iettajto^ ee-
i nurse, 
a May last,
. xam nation

ant* were

Fam ily M enu
BY SISTER MARY 

(. BREAK!1 AST 'h unge uice, n - 
| real, cream, s a u w -  and fried ap
ples, whole wheat popovera, milk,

night, according to Judge Been I —goes into the conference strug- 
piovided a jury is obtained, *■*• (hi* Saturday against I’lain-

Sherif f Hart was ordered to j view. The Bulldogs aren’t conced- 
summon 20 additional men and to,*’,'* PVf n Mn outside chance, hut the 
“get them from the country." i *San<ii**s>. fearing over-confidence, 

Nearly all of the veniremen ttre J'0'k in(t •* f°r Plainvlew 
qaowtlaqad hav.- rood newspap*-1 U!< * -v wnuld for a state title 
accounts of the murder, the state
ment* made by Clyde Thompson 
and the testimony of Woodrow 
Wilson Davis.

The delense attorney* in asking
LUNCHEON—Be. f hr<»th with 

vege able*, cottage . -.re*e and c*?r-
n*t sandwiches, rict souffle, milk, for n suspended sentence and light 
ca ' term for their client will urge

. DINNER—Lamb-*tew with dum- (that young Davis was present at
:ft f I p ln* s’ tomatoes, hanani. the slaying without any intention

,. ‘ f,j- l'U*tard pudding, milk, cofice. of murder and was under duress 
ted by as possible use fresh to-1from Thompson.

Kim- rl1â oe,, ’ n fom* form or other every James Davis, father of Thomas 
Jay. <)etober i* the month of sud-1 Davis, the boy’s mother, and his 

•p rted den r̂o*ts an(l arty day may I*’ brother, Woodrow Dnvis, all will 
Civic garden products. take the stand in behalf of the

to he 1 ■>* luncheon soup i- rich with youth, when two more jurors are 
i ible re- 4he fresh lull vegetables and secured to complete the jury and 

I  ecuring!** very hearty and nourishing the taking o f  evidence has begun. 
I amb Stew Mith DnmpNaga Woodrow Davis, brother tV* the de

game.
The Lubbock Westerners; who! 

will battle the Sandies at Lubbock 
November 3, are known to hav* a i 
smooth working machine, but whe-1 
thei their battle cry, "Beat the. 
Sandies!" will instil enough fight: 
in them to stop the powerful Sand- 
storm attack is doubtful.

The Vernon Lions, too, are 
are working hard with the Armis
tice day game with the Sandies in 
view. Conch Weir is rounding his | 
team into shape rapidly, and while 
it didn’t show up any too brilliant
ly in defeating Pin inview last week 
a few mbre weeks o f drilling | 
should develop some real opposi 
tion for Amarillo.

Wichita Kails doesn’t look s o 1 
well on paper. They were beaten 1

L Y R I C
TODAY ONLi

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

EASTLAND FURNITURE 
EXCHANGE

Investigation is the parent ol
Satisfaction.

{ 109 E. Commerce
^  PHONE .32

DR. It I I H I  THOJ 
Eastland’s lady
Offire over i ..rnu Dm | 

Telrphnar yq *
Residence SRn

YO-HO!

Your lights 

are had— «

4

6-60-watt 
frosted 

Mazda Lampl
S O

Mrs

m and __ ___ ___  _____
Mr . h i I- n< rk, who cup diced turnip. 2 onions, 2 small fendant, was the ktar witness lather1' hatlh-' la-^ week ' I,J” '̂a1'T 

lid re-i Two to three pouno lamb, 1 tea- against Clyde Thompson, who w a * 'more, Okla.5, being on the short I
found guilty and given the death f.nd 0f  24 toti score. A week ear 
penalty Tuesday night in connec- “  * *
tion with the Shook murder.

from merchant 

Bert McGlann i
advertis- spoon salt. 1 cup diced carrot, 1-2 

[cupdieed turnip, 2 onions, 2 small
was re-. potatoes, 2 tablespoon- flour, pep-ed general chairman of thelper 11

.,k  ... v n d . j ' r  sr1 .with i '",,h " run'Iwi < h»irmen. . 1,1 , , , . 7 . ,  ' 'ut » '  ™l1'  ' »< m P '«g «
he annourvxd .ate Separate meat bone and fnt. Put

Mr . ( U. r. u.||t.t. ,,one8 cover with cold
hairman of th<- C Ia-hit • v, V.,*r an^.^r‘nK very slowly to tne 

h'ower Sh w, ant . ed a gen- toi!inR Point- fiimmer 10 minute*

Washington Letter

era! committee meeting had been 
held, with ten department chair
men pr.-ent, when de-ailed plan* 
were perfected for the show on 
November second and tlrrd.

In ,inc with the city coopera- 
it was stated that reports 

the membership committee, 
Moloti.n i ?,ty f,arl{'<' arwl home improve- 

n-e the ^phem-graph brought fT r ^ t  ZULS*
League.

By Unitm Press.
JBAN QUENTIN PRISON, f a ’ , 

tint. 18.—The little phon; graph 
•hat has been William Edward 
W km an’g companion durmsr tru 

3 " weeks 'n prison today fur- tion 
nphed diversion to him in the „f ’ 

lemned cage. Hic kman 
T®stc.d Warden James

his cell in

and add meat. Bring again to hoil- 
int point and simmer for one hour. 
Add carrot and turnip and onion* 
cut in thin slices and cook 40 min
utes. Add potatoes and cook un
til tendei. Remove bones and stir 
in the flour mixed to a smooth 
paste with a little cold water. Sea
son with more salt and pepper it 
necessary and bring to the boiling 
point, stirring to keep smooth. 

[Serve on a deep hot platter sur-

(Oontinued from 1.)
Cleveland, fit. Louis, Baltimore nnd 
Boston. Among the next ten cities 
lie in likely to capture Buffalo, San 
Francisco. Newark, Milwaukee, 
New Orleans and Minneapolis But 
no so likely, according to such in
formation as percolates to your 
ccrrespondent, to carry Seattle. 

1 Kansas City, Cincinnati nnd In- 
i dinnapolis.

The lsrger cities are wet. In 
'hem, also, are found the strong
est Democratic machines. Furt
hermore, religious prejudice

i
record 

u  for c 
11 olaac,^ 
'"■on*1 tv 
« the At»£ 

but ho 
no passe; 
try the S

the death he>u*e r ,VK
the warden called on him i, „ui, gi

tou morning. ielent f ts *V t 'iat the presi- j rounded with dumplings

a r -  * " f  ’ h ;t C  phonograph and it wa- take.,! „p!? n'  txpansion. Miv cor. flo.rr o teaspoons bnkimr R'Jral sections, on the other hnndteas; oons UaK.ng arf traflit|ona||y dry nnd. except
' ' ' I '1 Vr,u in the south, generally Republican. 

- — Hs mmi  l- f ^  h In oertain rural aectlons, of course,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^graduate. anel an experienced dec-!a an” ‘‘- enough to make a 1 • - •* — g
thing* every citizen of I ,,r*tor ^ 'th training in Par s, ,o f| .dou‘fh JToss on a floured 

., __ ... I *“ rance> was presented, and m . ' tnolding hoard and pat into a sheet

tc p « ; . r h  . ^ 7 7 u j ; i rxrM°:tr;"- -""-y r*m * „  T . i ? o a j S T r j " - £ S «
• " ■ ■ -  ■ ..................

ĥro
he anti-Catholir propagandists 

have made their greatest headway.

I
I nltrt HUM  .1.. P "* -"S d . m *  •JrV 'tL .'I ''' Una,cwtorMl to orbon pob>b-*'

Mistaken Identiy
first College Boy: “ I’m througli 

fur coats."
rond “ How’s that?-’

• E -o r o & 'T S r 1 J r l  ° n : r : rc" ‘ nd, pl“ ce ,n a l ^ n r i i i ;  often apperis to them!.neeorame art, stressing moderate ,er*d steamer. Steam over boil-1 
| priced effectsD o r .  m . . in*  w*tp|' eloaely covered, lor 29 i Allen "The Civil War

Beau lfa‘ f t e nals of all tex-jminutes without lifting cover. [w„  (,„|y the climax ol a struggle
prices were! *------------ —------------  I-rf.ua. i---- ---  .  shipload oftures, colors and 

u**d t|1 Illustrate fundamentalss£s*7?«Jr ^ ^i- -w  ~ r = s ^ r s a s  j & a r  -

Her Ardmore was trimnn-d 41 to 0 
by Norman, Okla., high, the same 
team that bowed to the Sandies 
in Amarillo’s first game of the 
season, 20 to 12. On paper, this 
gives the Sandstorm a tremendous 
advantage over the Coyotes, but 
these figures moan little. Conch 
Bud MacCallutn is noted for de 
veloping his grid nm< hine slowly 
but thoroughly, and by the time 
the Coyotes and Sandies clash in 
the final game of the district, he 
is expected to have developed an 
attack that will give Amarillo at 
least a few bad moments.

The loss of Harvey Black, star 
signal barker of th< Coyotes, 
through ineligibility, will be felt 
keenly by MacCallum. Black, it 
was found, had played three years 
of high school football before go
ing to Wichita Falls last year.

Electra is the dark horse. The 
oil city between Vernon and Wich
ita Falls always has a strong con
tender in the race, but this sea
son’s strength can’t be gauged un
til the district campaign is w 11 
under way.

Quanah, whom the Sandies meet 
next week, is not expected to fin
ish very far up in the class A race. 
Their showing last year, and the 
fact thut they have nothing upon 
which to base a suddenly strong 
team this year, puts the Indiuns 
more or less in the haekgrnund 
among the district teams.

The Bandies so far have met 
four teams— among the atrongest 
ia three state*. They beat Nor-, 
man. Okla., 20 to 12; ware nosed j 
out 7 to 6, by the strong Central 
high team from Oklahoma City;

HICKS RUBBER
COLI) PATCH 
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

T E X A S  E 
8ERV1GKrai

Dodge Uroa Mot*
and

Graham Track
DEE SANDERS MO
South Seaman

WATCH REPAIRING
Specially Priced
A. L. H I L L 

Tex. Druif. N. Side Sq.

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quick sellinf

WHIPPET
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE f»05
JACK WILLIAMSON. Mfr.

CARS WASHED 
and

100% ALE! 
GREASING 

HOHViM, MOTOII

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Moved To New Location 

109 S. Mulberry
t e x a ?  h o t e l  h l d g .

________PHONE 573

KODAK FINIS 
and

PICTURE FR.I 
BRUBAKER

COLDS M A Y  DEVELOP
I N T 0 J W U M 0 N I ACouchs from colds may lead to sc. 

rioua trouble. You can stop them 
now with Crromulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creoniulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of ail known drugs creosote is rec
ognised b» high medical authorities 
as one of »ho greataM healing agenr.e. 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Crsomalskm contains, in 
addition to.creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal iho

REAL ESTATE FOtJ 
Home, Farm*
MRS. FK INK Jt 

Office, Room 512 
Bank; Residence, 1

monuments
We manufacture 
grade Monument* • 

able prict 
EASTLAND MONt’l 
909 West Commerce.
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Lawyers
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I L L S
liJorinir Co. 
Mione 57

HARDWARE AND 
li :• t < 'II*AN\
Lr- t I ill |K id able up 
I Hard ware. 1 limit ure 
l| I •
b o m : n o . to

|H\1KD STORKS
a chain of indi- 

|  cil store* united 
nr and advertising.

A T K
Square

S
Eastland

■;ki.i "ON t l.lNIC
eilielne. Diseases of 
H thenuMr and 

|ro-Therapeutic a.
10-12 3-3

E. < 'innierce St.

|THI\(; MUSICAL 
Hi in nd.ilile Klee trie 

|l’ffrk*<*ratorx

I) Ml SIC CO.
hr Square’*

I’honc 91

THIS HAS HAPPENED
Sybil Thorne, spoiled and pam- 

P*r*̂ > i*** sonaumniated a ao-ry 
marriage with a drunkard. Rich 
ard Eustis, when she met on ship
board. was fascinating and saem- 
cd cl<?cparatHy in love. Throwinir 
dirc.-e'iin to the winds Sybil mar
ried him alt-r an acquaintance of 
live days. On their honeymoon 
in Havana He become* horribly 
and aln-oiit constantly intoxicat
ed. Within two weeks there are 
bitter quarrels, followed always 
ky reconciliations. Finally, when 
Syl i! threatens to go to another 
Motel, her husband rushes from 
their apartment, leaving her to do 
as she chooses.

S- kil’ s mad marriage is partic
ularly disastrous because she was 
engaged at the time to Craig New- 
hall. a fine chap. Craig, «ho is 
in Boston, knows nothing of her 
marriage. Sjbil took a trip to 
Cuba with Mabel Blake. o social 
worker, and met Eusis on ship
board.

Mabel, meantime, has met. an 
American named Jack Moore, and 
become* engaged herself. The 
first time Sybil left her husband 
Mab«| and Moore persuaded he. to 
return to him. But now .hat Rich
ard has left in a towering rage, 
Sybil resolves to go alone to an
other hotel.

New go on with the sotry;
CHAPTER XXII 

Emotional reaction*, thought Sy 
bil i!..sir.t re t.dly, wire oxtrenvly 
fatiguing. She would not gr> teat - 
ng after Richard. She would not 
ry, or sob, or pray. She* repress

ed n faint inclination to laugh.
“ No hysterics,”  sh told herself 

sternly. And, being a creature 
of habit, she powdered her no*-* 
and straightened her hat.

She looked about the room, tak
ing in every detail— much ns on< 
look* upon the dead, to remember 
forever something one will never 
see again. Then he took her bag. 
and proceeded sohcrlv to the ele
vator.

At the Ingla Terra she engaged 
a room, and leaving orders not to 
be disturbed, undressed, and slip
ped into the white satin nichtgnw i 
that K chard said made her look 
lik* a vestal priestess.

She was glad thnt she was so 
.red -so utterly, painfully weary. 

There were aches In the back of 
her knees, nnd jt waf, «f,
stretch between the coed sheet*.] 
Good, too, to be alone.

ELEANOR EARLY

/ /

■>**2a

E r
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jwith me so that Mother w uld 
I know, I can tell her he’s just a 
crazy man wv met on the trip that 
I don’t cure a bit about. And you 

•will stick with me, won't you, 
Nab?”

“ You know I will, Sib.”
“ Well then— I gue.-s that’s set

tled. Will you grab !• fertingo, 
Jack, and h i lie down to the 
Steamship office and got us a 
stateroom? We have round-trip 
tickets. Mali’s coming along like 

|u good girl -aren’t you, d**ar?”
| “ Oh, I suppose so,”  Mabel con
curred dubiously.

“ Angel!”  approved Sybil, and 
turn* d briskly to Jack.

“ 1 II help Mabc lnack,”  rhe told 
him. “and if you’ll come to take 
us to the boat after you make the 
resi-i vations, we’ll be all ready.” 

When Jack had gone .-he turn 
| ed helplessly, to hide the tears 
that tung her scorching Mils, hum
bling in the depth-i o f a log beaded 
ba' . she found a handkerchief, und 
pressing it to her trembling lip 
began to bite its laeey edge, until 
it became a tattered little rag. Her 
bn-vado had vanished, und all he r 
cri p, efficient manner.

“ Oh, Mab!”  sh»* whispered, anl 
it was such a weary, defeated i t- 
tle whisper. “ Oh, mv dear my 
deer- whatever shall i do?’*

(To be continued>

Carbon

Sybil’s brows drew together thoughtfully, 
her firgcid and fluttered to the floor.

Th papers slipped from

and start in all over ngain. Exact- ■ admonished, 
ly like a poor adoring fo 1, you \f,

Twenty-one ('arbor. League! s 
me at Rargei in joint so --ion o ' 
the East and West Cisco dintri ? 
Friday night.

The “ sky pilotr,,”  n Sunday 
School * la«s n: tho M^thodisi
eh'rob enjoyed a picnic at B.i 
I M

la great time. Tlu sp<)n*ors were 
Iviias K*ta Lee Keene, teiuhe . ami 
I Mrs. H. H. Nan e, a«si« ont teach-1
, OIK

Inr tl »y Sunday at Staff.
Rev. .1. V. Holt and wife were 

ungumwonti i.oru, no; ave mm . l, , ., . . . i, . arnotig the visitor s to. o in . W hat good doe* talking , . ,, c  ■-| i i » • * ringing convention Sunday.Jo? Svbil wns in r  y determi’i - 1 ,7 „ , ,, ...It. 1. Bender of California is vis-

. . . .  - Rev. A . \V. Cunningham lilted
sec So I hurried l ack to the So i "  t in‘, "  ' Ibis regulai hour at the llapi tset. no i nurrieti i at n to tnt . o- K|ance from one girl to th<- o th er ...., , .. ,,, rh.
ville, and up to our room. i ’Per hap.*,’ ne offered lamely, “ 1 w u v . ' Z f  r f n . t e ,

‘There lay my husbantl. Drunk, ! had better go over und talk to ‘ cv‘ *....... tnte fil ed Ins urit-
acros* th** bed. An empty bottle him.”
on the floor, And beside it a lit- “ Good Lord, no! Leave him 
tie card. L»<> you remomher, Mab,
the ca«d w.- raw on tho boat? Tlie|r|()?.. v,ybl| wft, un .̂
f 1 * ’ ’ l| ■ ** ' :<l ed. "I don’t mean to be rude, but . . .unn rubia on it, anti the purser you*,| linvp t(, lt>l mt, handle this Itmg hi* aider. Mrs. J. I*. Et.'mon-

1 u- u meant th>* girl w* my own way. Are you coming son; i
blond. Thi • one said ‘trigucnn. I w||y, mc j|a*0__or ar,.n*t ..ouv*' Mrs. R. E hngola of Dalbs and

____. . . . - . , know thnt meana brunet, because . . .  . |si*tcr, Mr*. H. 0 . West t»: Carbon,
' cvhausted. she slept | Rkh.inl .-ay- love is a matter of “/V 1 t,,rned V hf r J ‘*nee* were visiting in Abil.no lust wet*;.
""L; ,iu "  ■' ■■ I 1 .. Mi. I, ,vh.. Ja guilty s.art, and an oppressive > women. Not a chance, dear. I have t o . , p,,.. ., ..... , i« .
feeling o f impending disaster. She “ Sybil— oh, my d>*nr!”  make Santiago from here. But ‘ , . . r’ ' a ' ' t' 1
phoned for ice-ctdd orange juice,, “ Her name is Isabella, anti the why don’t you go ahead with S y-|Wl» '* ' r ,, . ____. •
and black coffee, anti took a cold f liv s tlt.wn t. ir .somewhere.”  S.. hil? W e ll let Eusti.t sleep until A nun® ,cr oLUp.i u<>nites a tend- 
shower thnt made hi'r ^noin i.;i u,, f.,ii,:n.« vmi t>*i t out T)u*n tonioKt i t t h o  aiiow, Kitivt Kinks • *t

II DIAMONDS
ter quality and 

of the highest 
standard.

F-l-l -I’d Y -C
iMI*T()N, Jeweler
r-i 'ii|,< Square

BOSTON STORE 
tin” and Shoes 

he i nlire Fam ily

Irop over there, anti tell him that, Eastland Monday night

LY WIGGLY
IKR THE WORLD

nrctedly now. “ Mv husband pa*-1”
tkularly likes girls with dark eye iSybil is through. I suppose he 
ami olive skin.”  knows how to reach you at home,

“ Sybil— darling—don’t!”  Mabc! •‘’Vbil? 
threw her arm protcctingly aero • Sybil wrinkl' d her forehead por- 
Syhil’s shoulders. “ You poor girl plexcdly.
—don’t, dt ur!”  “ Honestly, Jack, I don't know.

Sybil contemplated tlv* ring n  Ho knows I'm from Boston, of 
her loft ham! thoughtfully. “ Why course, but I don’t believe he 
not0" rhe demanded. knows that the family is at Wian-

Gontiy Mabel drew her olosor. no. If I ever mentioned it, he har 
“ It’s .*• > horrible.”  She shivered I probably forgotten it.
“ And— besides— perhaps Richard “ Oh, if he wanted to come to 
didn't go there. Maybe he ju st, Boston, he could find me. Diree- 
found tho card "

Sybil sat up very straig! 
shaking Mabel’s arm away,
her level gaze up i her friend, i know I’ve been married at all. lf ,v^«„L;^ i» .
“ Don t be a dumb-bell, Mab," sh • 'Rich cables, or tries to get in touch | ’ 1 ’* “ 1‘I ’  fair visitors last W.ck-ind.

Marvin Guy left

tor:, and phone books, you know. Mlss Opal, were in Rreck, i.rldg**
ST tit, Alin j Anyhow. I vc planned exactly Tuo^duy 

i i.„ wlnt I shall do. Nobody need j w . Tate and wife and Mis,

AI Smith Trades D^rby for Dog

•A

Is  First
Ser\ice Counts”

■BOSS DRUG CO.
8. W. Cor. Squure

A

Q U I T
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MUST
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I M A N ’ S

%

f and NASH CO.

Ps an<l Service 
Fephone 212

it

m o d e l s

®Vv On Display
r* r f.^ow Room
otnhination

A^B KADIOLA
And

Pw Electric
Ke«t Radios

^ ’f) STORAGE 
*Y COMPANY
HamJ*KR. Mgr.

rhe -un wus <.hining. and the 
streets v.*er.- full o f people bound 
l ” r their sic tax. Dressing hastily 

| she sought the sizzling 1’rndo ar d 
j hurri»*d to the Seville. She raw 
I clerks glare* at her curiou ly. am1 
j wondered if they kn< v. she b.-id 
; left the hotel the r ight bef< :•**.
The liglit? were burning in their 
roer.t. Perhaps Richard h: d not 
returned. She turn'd the kn*,!i 
quietly.

"Maybe he’s asleep," she 
thought. “ Poor little boy!"

She tip-toed across the thrr-h- 
hold. Yes, he was ur-lcep . . .
Sprawled across th** bed. Dress,,! 
even to his shoes.

I She moaned.
An empty bottle lay on the 

[floor. Rich’s favorite drink-H a 
vana rum. His coat .- prawled where 

[ he had flung it. an open bill fold 
| spilled its contents. Curds and 
letters Uttered the floor, ah,I th* re 
was paper money, sticky wi’ b th,* 
sugary liquor Richard loved.

Absently Sybil stooped for the 
coat, and shuffled th.* confused 
papers together. It seemed a- if 
she vva*. always tidying after Kick.
Socks and shoes and soiled linen, 
lie never hung anything up, or put 
things away.

“ Richard!" she called, bending 
over him.

He did not start at the sound of 
her voice, but began to breath, 
noisily. As sh<* turned away, 
shuddering, her glance fell on the 
papers she still held. On top was 
a squar white card.

Isabella Petite 
Arnistad & Cognac

Una Triguenn Aba jo
j Triguena? Triguenn? Sybil's 
I brows drew together thoughtfully, 
j The papers slipped from her fin- 
; gers and fluttered to the bottle on 
the floor. Th< n, without a back
ward glance, hard on h<*r little 

I French heels, she left the room.
[Ten minutes later she was with 
i Mabel and Jack Moore at ‘.ho 
• Pnsaje.

“ There’s no use talking. Mab.
I Please, Jack! It doesn’t make any 
| difference what you say. Wil l 
horses couldn’t drag me back.
There’s a boat this afternoon, and 
I’m going to get it. You can come 
or not just as you choose, Mnl

“ But, Sib, we haven’t anything 
ready! How about your trunk?"

“ I'll send a message* to the man
ager. He'll take care of it all 
right.”

“ Where’s Rich?”
“ Asleep.M
“ Does he know you’re going?”
“ He doesn’t care what I do."
"Oh. Sib darling, if you run 

away, there’ll be hundreds and 
hundreds o f miles between you.
Jack, can’t you reason with her?’

Sybil’s mouth hardened, and her 
eyes were cold as steel.

"Listen,”  she began firmly, ‘ I 
didn’t intend to toll you. I'll nev
er tell anyone else. Last night af
ter you people went, Richlrd 
horribly abusive. I left him, an l Smith traded one of those well-known derbies (>»e has a trunkful 

I went to the Ingla Terra. of *,,„,) to Thomas O'Malley, president of the Milwaukee Brown Der
by Club, for a dog the other day. Here are Al Smitfe and his new mas
cot jdrt before they boarded their special train. Smith denies he in
tends putting on tho dog, -however.

Health o f Community good, f 
liters busy gathering peanuts ami 
cotton and a few i«ders talkin' 
politics.

The Ladies’ Aid and Horn, Mis
sion each met in regular sc ion 
Monday afternoon-

Lex Reese nnd wife left I*',id., 
for Lubbock whe»e L* has work.

Little Miss Anncll Bndcr ,-t 
Eastland spent last week-end with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. F. Edmon- *n. 

M»j . Nat*.* Morris a:nl daughter

for

♦ ' '

a J  **-«..

vwwat* '

Sunday
'.Irubbs College at Arlington.

Jewel Gentry of Mk atherfor.l 
I School visited home folks Sunday. |

Merriee Dunn, editor 'o f  th 
Carbon Messenger visit i Dallas 
Fair’ last week-end.

Mrs. Ben Blacklock and ,h*.l- 
ilren of Floydatln spent last week 
with her sister, Mr.-. H. H. Guy.

Texas Fidelity O.l Corporation, 
G. T. Butler No. 1, Brown county. 
Sur. Tomer Benson, No. acres 45 
intention to drill Oc* IT, V.»2}>.

J. A. Beaman & J. B. Garrett 
F. D. Clark No. 1, Brown county, 
block 43, 40 acres, 110 feet; inten- 
tien to drill 10-l.r>-2K.

I Pf f
% w w

sv-

morning 1 woke ail brimming with 
wifey Ipve and idiotic devotion, j 
though Rich might be sick. I jrl 
sure he would be repentant. And 
I meant to forgive him once more,

Cold Can’t Cause 
Them to Disappoint!
Singers can’t always keep frorrii 

catching cold, hut they can gci 
the best of any cold in a few | 
hours—and so can you. Get the 
compound that comes in pleasant- j 
tasting tablets, one of which will [ 
break up a cold so quickly you’ll j 
be astonished. Pape’s Cold Com-! 
pound is what they call it—fori 
thirty-five cents!

A bad cold that has settled on. 
the lungs is conquered the same] 
way; just takes ,*i little longer. 
Pape’s way is better than “ dop 
Ing,” gp remember the name.

P A P E ’ S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

HOW THEY 
STAND

IN THE

R IG  F R E E
R A D I O

C O N T E S T

8

Friday and Saturday
K**al coM weather specials at big wvinps. Ik,n’t 
fail to attend Ibis big two-day event.

tfingl.* blanket 
A regular $l.fis: value, while th.*j 
last, limit ne to a customer
Only rAl on hand.

OUTINf; FLA
2H inch' wide light :ind darl*
patterns ; a good 1 Be Vitint', *|M
ciul fur Friiday and Sotnr clay t 1.
yards fcir—•’ yiirds to i uli nier.

ENGLISH 1*1
One lot all wanted -hudips, color?
guurant.•e<i; a frood ?.!,c value
Spoiiul for Friday and Salurdavs yurds f:.*rLimit s vu! t*r.

Arc you among th- ten lead
er*, if not a$art right In to- MxM %....i kna
day— you cun do it. th** race 
is younjr. There will be man\ 
changes in the standing lie- 
foro tho end.

I.of.k at these low prices, 
tell your friends you should 
g< t many thousand on this 
dollar day sale alone.

Our prices atwav offer sav
ings, so tel! your friends to 
buy here and vote for you. 
He one of the ten leaders 
when we publish the names 
next week.

M -- 0| al Hunt 177,000.
Mi Jrwd Brawncr 157,(00.
-Mi.-s Hazel \V*.ods 1.19,00.0 
Mrs. W. C. Kimbrough 110.000. 
Elmer McGahan SO,000.
Miss Peggie Horn S4.000.
Miss Rina Mitchell, H.1,000.
Mias ( leo Carlisle. 7K.CC0.
Miss Laura Garrison, 71,000.
Miss Dovie Pounds, 00,000.

WOOL KNAP 'Si ANKETS

S I  . 0 0
a n k T " " " " * *

$1.00
Cu. i fM t f c
HINTS

$1.00
WOOLEN SI !TN(,

One lot good gi a<ie .10 in< he 
wide, regular #1.25 value, -necial 
for Friday and Saturday, 2 yards 
for—

MEN’S l-NDEKWE.A l "
Men’s athletic union suits, regu
lar 75c sellers, special for Friday 
and Saturday, 2 suits for—

$1.00
n o v i m e a r m i
RW EAR

$1.00
MEN’S SWK \TKRS

Good heavy weight sweaters f<u 
men , r women, good $2.00 values, 
Special for Friday and Saturday 
only—

Nemir G o o d s

$ 1 . 0 0

Company
Two Blocks off Square on North Lamar to Low Prices. 

Eastland. Texas.

&xSi

Pure Crushed Fruit 
with

Banner Ice Cream
These are the ingredients that comprise BAN
NER Ice Cream, the king of all hot weather 
jwilate-ticklers. The rich, red goodness of the 
berry, the sharp, piquant tang of the lemon, the 
delicious flavor of orange, or the pure, juicy 
sap of the maple tree contribute their share in 
this unsurpassed dessert. In chocolate and va
nilla. too, BANNER Ice Cream leads the field. 
Treat yourself and the family today.

^Attend t he Free < lookii g*
School— Mrs. Dougan has 
many surprises in store for 
you. Let her tell you how to 

iMn our Ice < 'roam. a

B A N N E R  I CE C R E A M
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

. Z -

EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX AND DESDEMONA GUSHER

See The New 
K 4  1. 1, I> K E S S L S  

M
H II I T K • S

CENTENARY 
ENTITLED 
TO NOTICE

G en tlem en ’s V ic to ry  O v e r  
A g g ie -  S ta m p s T h e m  

G re a t  Team .

i  HI DAY, UCTntn-

I “The l.adie-' Store Complete’ 
f UllCffS-of tn the Ladies’ >h«»r

H CLASSUIEl) ADS
Bring L’uuk Li-ults 

2e per word fir-1 ia-ertion 
L pi r woru <«r track insertion 

th» rrafter
No ad taken lor lets than 30c

w

)

Wn

Md
w !

1Kf!i'

I* en*/ 1 
lorni' 
ramp •

|Know m  
l.aVc Î’Sk 
1 <i th.. 
rare 1 I

»

n c h  / :JT%
■■ • n

to < n V . fH |V
P ;< § ; i i rF .11 Fr

III
'I ho|M»ij 

“ f ihtJ 
lh‘- n p j 

r f  the
• mv j^h h  > 
to n  £ ] , *  .

f l f ;
• «h.. .1 1 1 '

• Cri-ncti-'fflBf
D-nyaJ*ht- ̂ tJVMr. cord 8, $  X 

U for e , i  
"uljtnrA »
"'•no* f*7j- I 
' the At 

but ho.
hr» piisJK> 1
,r.v the 3

tl:

1— J OS r \M» KOI Nl)

1 1 !
W r linen i) <r leather 
ft'-op 16 Ini n o  long

< i
Ht

_J( ll4l nt Icatnrr pur-o
WedniMby. K m irn to Ka-tUml
,1V■!«•*, nm uti’R-v art!.

|| 7—SPECIAL NOTICES

B> BYRON I . RIDDLE
. Cnitcii Pri Stuff Corr.'.-pondcnt 

DALLAS. Oct. IT.— The d r 
u|»ets which were predicted early 
ui the season for Southwest ('on- 
fert nee t. uni.- hr.ve already -tailed 

| occurring with unarming reculur- 
I ity and a* the .-amt- time, eonfer- 
I cnee officials are brought face to 
i fan- with the rei|ue»t of an out- 
, -id* school for aiinii-- • n that ap
pear- to be making it.- If heard. 

Ju-t what effort
li the individual team is | 

yet a matter o f conjecture. The j 
probability i- however, that in J 

I some in-lance- the' will be a help 
i rather than a detriment, f .a-t 
: week. t\v. upset* occurred to mar 
j the day’s -ull.-. These wrr. th- 

: t.. 0 det • handed tin ! .
Angies by < 

j ifirr’ home f 
I defeat ha.tdi

NE.\ K-LohfoQ
and  o b j e c t  
cf Pop s 

v-qatw
f^EPASE^ ThE 

xUs T0  SAHLV .
A:c t? T  W S

CSAtlEtsiotc
Tj* NAME T u t  SPOT  

mjhicw
TUE V. - - ' OQ. \LONE

CttoQKS

/  ''SELL if CmE-Ct\AiE> 1105 AN 
f  SNT *iwE TOUtiHE'ST. «-

ICJO-iwEST GOU tSk TOOdVi 
|  WhO i?  *?

v .LliHr-

th m  s AlSEV *.
< ( MUvE O ’tUftE [ HE'S

\ GOT Su?3kVtl?S CN’ytA 
/  LIKE GcUE TUNtMC'-/ -

/  .Astt> s o  R ough  sou
/  CAM SCRATCH A SVkTCM
/ OM hi9 neck - Ht'9 

TOUGHER TH\N a lunch 
V VNAGOM •- ^-r-<
^ —  -----------------^ n :

Iw

- CAU UE VikUOP ?
VMUEU THEM 'PONi’T CPeM 
DOCRS FOQ. K ike O HAEr. ,
HE VDKE? WlS KNUCKLES /  
THRU TVlEM LIKE AVJ /  
ELEPHANT \n o u l p  CO 
THRU a hot HOUSE 

^OOF - T _ ,

Ivj?
it

.  O
h  Uv)

JER R H  . LNHtREj 
DOFS Tv*i9
TOUGH 

UhE 
?

>ECE i Do«um o, 
GrAS lUOlKS.-,^
I inO Him 

'L POOM L AC .

Ail

i">.« >r si > ui'kvk ,

MO.M’N i»or
VlVktf 
e Wit l ! h-

\ ,*» incites 13 
{«■: urn i 
ire N’atioi

•ntenary, on the 
eld, anti the ! • t 
d Ik.ylor bv Ark

UckT FRC^kL&S IS
% ■ S ELSP^a m T AMD 

•, VHS CAN SPEATHE & ASy J 1 
A • ’ T -'i- AOOSg A 6A  N *  L
£.'+K  -TTUE SACl^ IN 7 U& OUD ' ]
BO ■ u i  OP PEACG A N D  - £ t

U- QM C£ /VORE !? ^

f /VOAN.’MOAv'' 1  UAUg  ̂YB9 ^  V»'J - ^  f- ______ _ *
A SOQPQlSb ÔQ.

vou /.' I
is I T ?

Ka*' laud 
ti North L

tilt eheai

.11 JIT.

S3 XK ROT PE
. Rt JH It

TABLETS Stops 
•d Sur* h*-a<l in 1 
on-y back. Texas

w  f — ROOMS FOR KENT

HAM . f«
f l l 1
w » H .nl.

tw nice io*M»i» to 
g.:«-t-. Aiham-

ZZ 9—  ROTSES FOR ItF.NT

XT' RKST 4»tic 6-room bowel 
h<> i«e. Modern.

___ .
Yb  RENT- !• rt 

ut'i.u- -misir
C  s“

>rt bedroom, close 1 
i. e Phone 85 or 
Plummor.

- - m i *

c« nt* nary c<>l
is M*eking mom!
f .r .i ice. They i
by th formei
fonte tiRlt' il|*0.
(JU >1t ha* (H*cn
ap| <-an* that tht
Si v*-port arc
th. 1 r w ay In. La
fii tlefeiit to
t i»ji id Rice. Ba
S. M L*. Thi- >
ftir « «y  to rejv
mu't

Thic reason to
the hmini* o f  un
er m*Emil may b

h' u- keeping 
■wly painted

lersnip in .h« 
eque-'d atiini 
aupLtp,ilion ]
Thu- far tht 
• n train. Not 
■ Gentlemen 
lit.-rally fo

-t year th.-y h

. lor, T. C i .

nese del 
pa rent ly 
aid to h 

awhil. ’ ticfdi« ^. 1 h.
west Conference tc m- v 
furred to think up anothe 
better exru- '. In the m •. 
thr.r ajipiieafiiin for in. in 
will probably lay >tl!y by.

1 he reuM>>' aiven thu I 
J denying Cent, nary ritcmIn r 
due to the L»*t that tolll 

j members desire to make tK 
ferneee smaller and more 
part. fn that ta.«e, it mi 

Iwi-e to consider eliminatii 
Jor two o f  the 
lia r- o f the e 
I rn..m for Centenary.

Thoir d< feai at th 
I Centenary last w eek

l
1  J O S 7 

S  KtJAi-LONblEO 
A  M A I L / /

T
Ta g '

Jt

r.svn all / a m s d  a
AJAILV vy-UVANAV 
A O N  DID A IL
*711/5- -  -

T DG^TASicQuts
’  J C-A) POQ

1

T m

;>en< i in-/ a f-w days ot on the] Jno Parish an Hy i f  v., . k <ir Wulton • | Midi .-.I Oil C npanj C. T. Hut-i Who r. n ^
' ir wtre In Cheune) . ntly, \ u i .... p . . . ., s , . I w lo a fatiu

Ruby Apple, who is teach- { eathermg fell g.us <*n truck for* very tow. , ., ** ‘ ’ (the ashes on the nr*

line

\ IMda. en”
Intr the- • next two v.-ecks at 
homo a- our ,-chool tu'iu-J out 
f- i tan week-to give everyone u 
chance to tathir tiu- clop.

winter. .1. K. H aiti n Sweelwn-e
David Lowe f Crosr K< ans wo- went home Saturday afivi ay in 

nt theaney Sunday getting a j with his mother two v k .
.r. -.v to  he‘p him h ' mat L'arl St 
M .ii.iay Mr. Lowe dug eurtj pn  | .

o p. n?on Sur., See. 
No. 7H3. Brown county. No. acre. 

[ , '• t-CT; intciitioii to drill Oct 15,
’’ i iy~” . PiMno-ed depth Ltofi feet.

Ilumblt* <>• • Jc Relming Co., J. li. 
* j Allan No. A-5, Juan Delgado Sur.

*  £ ftvici
th* i .pinto- vf n.-irirer."-pent Sunday w Tl L 'A P C

nudity. Ul2 r Br,T  • ■ ......... . ^  dlt-y Pet. Co.. .1. s. A r m s i .o iu --------- *  "  '
Sir. •■r,d 'l i - .  Walter Cndcr

•t h.u

IKNT

entrance, ga- put th. Aik  
. . . it (to Come. To

—  1 veiling team 
-•I'H.im turi ish'.-ii jP1
• uox am* all
ic». Phone 411

Inquire

hands 
expr-eted

on etirt .'or wee 
defeat* d bv an .

n Kyle field i>

r.utv b
t- t it v. ■ d visited Grandma

- iur«iay, win i. liiii.g with SIi- 
< oil.  ̂ W. ;.i . SurJuv.

W"i
Martin at ( h"unri ’

No f . p. Curlong Sur.. .'-.s’., No
M illon ar.d Um Gentry ol 151, Prod, befori shoot

they
than

School was auspend-. d Ly J. i 
Lockhart, «•» we « ..ul.l ir .>ut pe»-

I >u' .-i 11 Moiul
W. .1. .lone- vi-ited {;t,d ju-t a ftw w .n icuuy.. < .u.. ..........ti...

o r  ‘^ 'nt 4-

lHE?ICC tllut
eccueto

lu<' Agglt 4
t .. Th

LULk L'
i«*y m

•lu«
iirnt

. . will imferthi frun' '

I c«»m. bark n■>w with the ir Vfi I!l ie. four U’unn
of iviiill tot«-n nd fair iinc. to ta.-ted d« f« .it l»y .<u»u
deni ,ai leery tA n r  r« niHining .till . Ill u way it i. di-u

Iponei,t- on t -oa sons’ -clu-.l ul . > ... to th-* hitter Ktinjt bo
fThev1 Coll. ;

ploy T, 
tc Ntati

, c .
on.

1 inlay ly in the m-a- • n und imtronai 
ha id bulth1■ i lor lookrH Tik* a good of the | in* .NcbeiluIcNl.

Oklen
Mis SI. t . Archie and daugh

ter. Mbs Rt.-or, nre home ironi a 
-Ai vi-r'k-’ visit with rc1 at Ives nt

; Gonxale*.
Vir. ami V|i-*. V. M. ILuuilton

l"r, but aftir a j - od • nn nu 
nil will get busy ami ui tioo! 
will n'nrt i /ain after a vhde.

Sunday sctiool nnn prei hilt,- 
were well attended la-t AundaT 
in I’at h house. Cheanev «-.»n |. ... 
uf two Sunday Sihi.ol** nial if u 
had another LuikJin,. we might 
have thici- «ach Sunday.

J«»e Snell is impri viny and wdl 
aocn b«- :.l'ic walk

Chvanev w n  Wile 
•lav. Mo-t all arc. tl 
cotton v.d in 
tl

iters Tue 
h p.ckmg

after,

older c f the Hi

IH '.ILIIU. LLPUJi’ l

W aim The I until last Saturday 
Hjcolumn in jioints scr.re 

D»- ..1 . . l - o  I In - -• *1. i this •••»-..n Ailan-a
4. ■ j low after .s^ippi

SC- AP^RTMENTg FOK KENT tt. m l>;. t., , f , f

thu- A la m e d a

' r*
r.f'-y Griaty, 

ie 343.

und twe-rrom | 
li with pri- 
location. See 

701 Plummer.

on. KvhI. 
uncovered proverbial

inudt havi
»nd with tht imp* tup Ot* ;i \ict«IMrjvr r the Ir:ndimr ..if

might prove . thorn m theo f TeXUS i 'nivcn-iti whom
play Siaturo

s<■uthem Me- diet Cniversitv•hoyId have no t ilhlo* fj,.y liifiee
Ru • Saturday, alt• h"Ufch 1: e ( ) «  jy*ta k .id a MTOllii ' - ul cwh n t hey d.-fc ' d Tri r.ity, l>uto 0 last w* .Mr. and

A n n  A p p e a le d  t o  th e  P r e s id e n t

nd little son. Mr. and Mis. Jeff j hope. ]|e ull iff the Jesse tilak- 
‘ •Nortof and childn n. Dr. and Mrs. I well store and stove up h i i-i- 
P ’.r l.n  .md children, are among|kits o he has not walki-d for two

OMen peopli who have been)----------------- ------------------- ----------------
to the state lair at Dallas th/J —— — ___

\ \ A OMEN USti ALLY n
; im WHEN THEY NEED A TONIC

• *>’■■•*'’EiV. "  I’ -" four energy seemu to Pc d-
Mr.-. Mary A Vandiver is v:sit- minuhmg end cara dm^inh .... \oili 

ir.* relatives at Stephenvillc. length l--jvc you weak and cvheuMcd,
Mi - Laura Simt-r sp-.nt tn**; **tnafime to Matt taking

-inict i- teuchi tli. i k J 1 w 9  V # a .3
PI iin .-eh .

®  ^  u.?1
#i<' I; ii .• Stsr were Olden visitois
__  S u tn  av. on route to Dallas t.

I attend the fuir.
Mi . -’Irrer is suffetine wi*h 

a ! '  .Pen rib. caused by a tall re

Daily 1Eepdfi oi Oct. 1 a
i follows;

Gia»*i jot> Oil Company, (I. XX.
|Klut7. K,- ( unuil * ui: y sch.><>1
| land surw-y, bloc!: \ . 14, No
acres SK; intentioti to drill (K’t. 1J.

1 IMJs. >r( j"red depth 471 ftvt
; Callahan cimnty.

><». pui|>ose to increase production, j 
Voung lit us., A’ Alexcnder Jne., 

<ln vm / wdi Pel intention to shoot Oct. 15, ip&k .t 
Is - Armstmrg No. p. Curiong 
survey, Ri i51, Drown coun'jr, Jr. 
Q--' 1** be used, well -hoot with 
20 qrta on Oit. 11, 1J3K».

M 0 n E K
Dry Cleaners aid 

Send it to a Maslcrl 
So. Seaman St. Ill

I

I’ A N II A \ I) I, C 
P R O D
t.OOIJlflai TJICEK 

t 8ERVK R 
;>l I’KK SERVICE 

STATION

Resources 0\e?

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Ran

Strong—( onservativc -Rcliadle
-

_  ® 4B B b  0  c .« j  &
D tie ^ o m u n /)  Dcrruc

I
- 1  H  $

RENT

t i f f in  t& M

ht artd Pm.
.m

««15— lit U SES FOP SXl.K

Q3 ; ■ LI > * n-i o.11i

I West Side Dai her Shop.

Hw IKADK C»<hk) si\-r •• >u- hous-> 
lot jin RreckcnrSljtf for Last- 

«mo i'*|ud, . e. See S W. Todd, 
F(#rgu-on Clinic. 113 East 

<35jnm« Ae - t r e t  Eftstlcm’.
^ F k KAL ESI M E  I'OK SVLE

JQtK'AL V Mg grocery and market 
S 5 u '' <- in Abilene, to trade lor 
Pts ilnml peoperty. Two hoc ms 

rent, J. (’■ Day Itcalty Co.
«w> (Iffire Phone K|
•* ’ lies. Phone 355

« . — At I t IMOIVILKS

Uii. Ei COIlY of service stations 
fifig TK.’vACO Gssoline 

M"ior Oil*—
It  S -rvi. • Station3;nsltqnd Narh Co.

i»r* 4.iaarbna Station 
jST-. t ool S’ .m g t Battery Co. 
adBtality Service Station 
y  »rbon Mnt'C Oe., Carbon.
! ! f  >wan Kilting Station 
• 3  J. Haines
JWhlwiiy Station, t m’l«M a .-jt 
»«§>>. V Tow, 5 mil'* north 

l^v^lund Motor tio- 
TBWS?I Join s, phon* 123

Wft <4

Mi- o* K nn ie Hamilton an l 
W.uiitu Middleton of McMurrv 
' \
Mid Ik-re with home folks.

Mi. mid Mrs. (J. Morton and lit- 
rhtar. Edna Gene, mo 

1 Dig Spring on business, friduy.j 
!> turning S-iturday 

N. Gray ex|x*ets to leave today! 
fo: few days in Dallas.

Mr. .rid Mrs. Jno. Munn an-li 
(■ ’l.lri ii o f \V( itbiook arc ht re j 

1% itii.tr Mrs. .Muiin’s parent-. Mr.
! and Mrs. J!"i Hortfer iir.d othe- 
Jri'ativea.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl ( rui.c of thoi 
Mugn lia Petroleum Co., ere honiel 

'■in a trip to Niagara l1 all- an-J 
other point it.

Little Wyvonnv Ilornei entor- 
taiiied st vein I of he: little friends I 
Saturday afternoon with a party ! 
it lwing her ;th birthduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Russell arm 
i family leave soon for Beaumont | 
j 'I exits, to n.ak' their home.

Oit M< Donald left Monday mor.i-, 
j ing f.t- Sh'. i |>. Toxn«, f»-i a few : 
.lays (,n bu-int **.

Mrs Ru--(ll Horner and li 11.- 
.laughter left Sundae lor a week’.
\. it with relatives in Westbrook 

■ Texas.

D K . C. G. DO W  N X  A  IN

DENTIST

JOS Exchant.'o Nal’I. t ank I.Hg. 
Thane 6^7

W  a i c h  i J M r s .  ( D o u g a n

at the C ooking School 
this week, demonstrate, 
these uses for__- 5 5  ii

Watch Our 
Windows lor

H ARROW  F U R N IT U R E  
C O M P A N Y

AP V iW

1AGLE 0  CHILI POWDER

A m erica ’s Famous 
2 purpose condiment

IF i r s  IN TOWN 
V\ K HAVE IT

M l L  Is K  R  * VJ
5-H»-2.V Store O  

V\ e Sell Almost K in . thing

Cheaney
V. V. Cooper ha.- a crow* norlii 

( Ii'mik v petting in getaway t!
>• the wafer and the road Just'

! milt by John Daniels and grew. J 
The wale:- -vs»<'in at Ch-iney!

'•« "♦•■n i ifatly improve.J of latojlL
nd the ground- are in fine shape. — 
'll  helps to beautify Cbiumy.

V. e are all proud of the efforts 
being nut forth to upbuild Chea.i-

i ;  S E I) C A R  s  
Worth the M oney 

SUPEB HIX MOTORS CO. 
’ ’aallmid, Texas 

I ’se (':>sterhlcnd Oil

President CmdiOfe was in rxci llent apint when, during his toor of . -y a ch oo l.H  I
Vermont, tbu train dopp d at hi.- native J >m ■ ii. I.it.L Ann Noth The ,|. O. Calvert well was • 
f. with a basket c f  ro«.e«, ran to the platform wharf Mr ind Mi C. , l>‘ ’dUtd in last week anu is going J
idge *to«d. The president grab!" d Ann, flnv r- and all and held he, I^ ’ti, t  p , ,, , ,
thu- while the cam-.a recored one of th finest ul hu po*e-. I'oumJe.l in sdui ’ ' "  *

If \mi are interested in
MINT VENDERS

Write To
WILLIAM H. DYER 

( & SON
iltangir. To* a*

You will want to hoar 
anil xoe Mrs. Doupan this 
v.cck ai the cooking school 
. • hear her describe the 
many uses for Gcboardt's 
F*sl? C/yli Powder and see 
her demonstrate how prac- 
f'C.i! it is to use.

Of course,in all Mexican 
‘ i aits, or American dr.hc- 
with the Mexican flavor 
Gebhardt's has lon^ heen 
the choice o f American 
women.

G E ii H A R D T

'nu now Mrs. Dougan 
" tows you its use in the 
"Liking and decorating of 
’ •» ids . . brilliant, flaming 
color to tempt the appetite
3 : 5 to "lake beautiful any
"a I ad.

Ufc to £ct a copy of 
Salads Alluring and New” 

-—a new recipe booklet b\ 
'O'cc Bradley, onc „ (  

' Aeneas forem ost au
thorities on food.

Ju
*  ‘ fdai

. . A.,•nd hun 
•nd lavprw

' ' ' S A N  ANTONj

/
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[HAND AND ABILENE 
BEST GAME OF WEEK

Will Witness Vast 
jn  ̂ at Abilene
tor Caine.

Ut,.r ,, 1 interest unions
i * 111 • W . thl 

I lu v 111lent' Where the 
l il meet th<-
j. i: ■ the latter
T • ' f.i year.
L i r.ir overshadows 
I re ace
| i inco <t Sod
i ..,,1 ;11 Hreek-
| i.itlM ach.. \i-
| ictorjT MM the

d< t' l't
i worse. , , ,1 Vhiline should 
fwill margin but if the 

.mu “ fight” 
they did last wi'(k 

.ing to know that
i battle. Beet*

, Abilene with
^ i a erippled con- 

and Hanna, baek-
i>, an' in Ufh colidi- 
. \ may not start. Snlk- 

liablwin, 
n! Lu by, center, alt o f 

■u tin sidelines

COLLEGE STATION, T.-x.— .
Determined to wipe out their re -. 
cent defeat by the • entenury I Senator Pat

SPONTANEOBS 
AN ENORMOUS

An Ashtray That Can Bark

Harrison Says 
Hoover Can’t Take 

“Cool” Advice.
Gentlemen with a victory over the 
T. C. U. Horned Fronts in what 
will be the fiint conference tilt 
of the season on Kyle Field Satur
day, Coach Dana X, Bible's Tc-xu.
Agjfio gri'l charges are hard at „ ___ „  ... ..... .........
work iu mi e ffort to correct nil [ n,pmbi r of the advisory commit- 
weaknesses hown in the tilt with Ge of the deinoerotic national

D YORK, Oct. 17.— Senator 
* at Harrison, who is the southernIt i/mi h.. i* « L . __ J ? i. '

the Lou>sitiniuus anil in an effort |‘ pmrnitt e, declared yesterday that
__ r._ , I Governor Smith’s trip into the

functioning perfectly. j south and the border slates has al
to get thi ir offensive team play

The Aggies ara looking forward shown the absurdity of n
to one o f th hurtle t battle., of ‘ Publican hopes of making inroads 
their schedule when they meet the *hi- “ Solid South” and has 
Horned Frogs, ami it i . likely that brought home to the Hoover li ad-

PAGE FIVE

I !

■ !\U

**?•

t i

Brown., tho result of the T. C. U.-Aggie 
tilt will have an important bearing 
on the outcome of the conference 
title race, for both teams are con
sidered to be among the strongest 
contenders for the flag this sea
son.

ets the seriousness o f the situation 
confronting the republican party.
He said:

“ There is consternation in the 
republican camp. Mr. Hoover and 
his aides in Washington nre in 
such a political frenzy that even

Richard Kaden of Cleveland has the strangest ash tray in the coun
try— it can wag its tail and bark! Here’s a picture of It. It* 
Kaden's blooded chow, which just dote, on eating cigaret and cigar 
stubs and ashes. She not only eats all that fall on the floor, she even 
goes arouml now and then and cleans out the ash tray* as tho pic

ture shows.

In their games thus far in the)the president advises them to be 
season the Frogs have the edge on cool— not to become stampeded.
the Aggie-, having scored a decis 
ivc victory in each of four contests 
while the Aggies are credited 
with three victories and one less 
in their early season games. That

i he situation has beeome so tense, 
that on yesterday they called Mr. 
Hiller, national committeeman of 
New York, and Ml. Mac-hold, the 
New York state chairman, down to

the Frogs have one of the strong- Washington. The newspapers were 
est C ams in evcral yeans is indi-1 (®hl that this was one o f the most 

w ,  ' injuries prob- cuted by the fact thut they scored I ''Wiortant conference* yet held in 
a ID-.i victory over the Simmons: Mr. Hoover’s behalf. I’ ndouhted-the Abilene lineup, 

l at h Mayhew is tak- 
c if h place* his murr- 
i.|i|nl men iii the game 
,1*1,t he hurt over again 

■ i • ept-
| ,i !• would he “ .-ure 
,ndii ippi'd in the stern 
nt*> Hreckenridge, Ran-;

at ; re ahead.
11 - l.. a hard-hit*
, I'ic-iall) on defense.
Anmui team fought so 

ir Abilene’s first game 
,i tn it Sclkeld, big end, 
i ni a .. - t:;k •*> froni the 
Baldwin was injured so 

I i • t | la.Vi-'l 
th n and that wr.s

,i enter the game 
w, tries whatever, 
i \thing to gain and 

11 • they are already 
••■I,tenders for the 

>i .on|: nship. Furthcr- 
t I! h< finishing the 

i h.-dub- f"i the 
nut Ranger, Bn ck 

i I Miiiene. And it is
difficult half for 

i it outstanding team
......I in the second half

Cowboys, who were playing all f i b ’, i* wa> a very important con- 
their men regardless o f  eligibility n^rcnce. Just how important it 
under Southwest Conference rule*, I v;iw w'll be noted in the fact that 
while the S. M. I1. Mustang* were1 Mr* illcs and Mr. Machold were 
barely able to nose out a 0-0 vie- l 'dd to return to New York ini- 
tory over the same team with i. ou-diately and take eharge of tin- 
large number o f Simmons player • campaign. In other words. Mr. 
lub-il oui under conference rul Hoover put the Xi-w York fight up

never considered the southern 
states as anything but democratic. 
In fact, the scurrilous campaign 
thnt has been waged again t the 
governor in those states under the 
guidance of cc-rtaih outside influ
ences has only stirred the demo
crats of the south to a keener 
somu- of their responsibility and 
their devotion to democratic doc
trines. The south is O. K. and it 
was most fitting that at the open
ing of his second tour Governor 
.Smith should touch its border and 
greet those whose support he 
never had any reason to doubt.

“ Mr. Hoover, a few days ago.

(announced that he would enter a 
border state for an address and 
immediately we were informed 
that 75,000 persons would greet 
him at Elisabethton. They were 
careful to select the one part of 
th- -outh always known to tbe re
publican. The 25,000 who were 
mustered together by a concen- 
ti it' d move left the attendance at 
Mi. Hoover'* much heralded 
speech exactly two-thirds short of 
th anticipated audience. Look at 
the crowds throughout North Caro
lina to greet Governor Smith. 
Th- re w« re more people at any
one of tho 10-minute stop- to

greet the governor with only a few 
hours notice than greeted Mr. 
Hoover in the republican rettle
nient of Elliabethton after weeks 
of concentrated effort. There is 
little wonder that political events 
during the lust three weeks, favor
able to the democratic cause, have 
caused consternation in republican 
national headquarters. There is 
hound to be a break between Mr. 
Hoover and President Coolidgc on 
the issue o f keeping cool, because 
th< situation confronting Mr. Hoo
ver at this time will not permit it.”

How to Reduce 
Varicose Veins

Rub ircntlx and l pward Toward 
the Heart As liiood in Veins 

Flown That May.
Many people have become de- 

sp indent because they have been 
led to believe that there is no 
remedy that will reduce swollen 
vein and bunches.

If you w:ll get u two-ounce 
original bottle of Moone’s Emer
ald Oil (full strength) at any 
first-das* drug store and apply 
it night and morning as directed 
you will quickly notice an im- 
1 revement which will continue un
til tile veins and bunches are re
duced to normal.

Moone’s Emerald 0:1 is a harm- 
l« vet in *t powerful germicide 
and tw>> ounces last a very long 
time. Indeed, so powerful is Km- 
eial Oil that old chrom sores 
and ulcers are often entirely heal
ed and anyone who is disappoint
ed with its use ean have their 
money refunded. Toombs A Rich- 
arson sells lots of it.

HOLLYWOOD’S FILM SHOP ...
BY GEORGE U. BEALE 

United Praas Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD.—Alberto Gugli- 

elmi, brother of the late Rudolph 
Valentino, finally has achieved 
his ambition to work in motion 
pictures.

He will he* seen in “ Tropic 
Madness,”  an F. O. I). picture, 
starring Lent rice Jov, George 
Barraud and Lena Malena.

Guglielmi’a part hardly can be 
! considered un mportant one but 
it represents something to him 

j since he has been trying' continu- 
]ou !y  to reach the screen for 
more than two years, 

j Guglielmi came to Hollywood 
when his brother’s body was 
brought from New York for bur
ial. After unsuccessful attempt* 
to cra-h the gilm gate, he under
went a widely advertised opera
tion which was to make his nose 
a re'dca of Valentino’s.

Even that didn’t seem to help 
and Guglielmi drifted from one 
producer to another in his at- 

I tempt to follow- in his brother’s

footsteps.
Now that he has a »t«#*. he is 

confident he will soon blossom 
out into a full time star.

For screen purposes he will
Lx known a.i Albert Valentino.

HAS 1,900 ELEPHANTS.
NEW YORK, Oct. 17.— M. C. 

Brush, president of the American 
International corporation and con
fidential advisor to President 
Coolidge on shipping affairs, has a 
collection o f 1,000 elephants, each 
the gift of a friend.

Elephant.-- in Brush’s collection 
cover a wide range of materials 
and six* . Some are made of 
solid gold, ivory, woods, crystal, 
precious stone*, glass, and metals.

M A P S - - .
New Oil Maps of 
Eastland County

\RL BENDER & CO. Inc 
Abstracter*

Bast land, leva*

Those Who Buy

AT HOME A M ) BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOt'R BISINES*

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

it r-ni" Ht Abilene 
nr to he *urth 

re .ire going to 
then i torn Ron- 

uhn will lie pullim; 
O f mlir.-i- 

Inrgi crowd from 
hr<nd.

t the weather has 
-nil fan-. It takes 

for an ideal Hct-
i Little and it look- 
. -t the right kind o f

t» available.

[Will Try to 
Their Record 
Wins Unbroken

to them. We have it from official
sources.

“ The feverish activity of the 
colonels and lieutenants in the! 
Hoover camp do not fit well with 
the soothing admonition o f the' 
white house staff hut, of course, as 
a matter of fact, both Mr. Hi lies 
and Mr. Machold know th. situa
tion better than those in Washing
ton. They know that what Mr. 
Hoover needs is a little action 
rather than a little quiet and for 
months they have been endeavor
ing to bolster up the boys out in 
♦ he other states by prediction of 
•good news’ from New- York, hut | 
the ‘good news’ is not. forthcom-i 
ing. As a matter of fact in New, 
York there is nothing but ’ bad 
news’ for the republican manage-j 
ment. It was bad enough when 
Mr. Smith, after eight years of 
magnificent service to his state, 
became the presidential nominee; 
it become ‘worse news’ when 
Franklin J>. Roosevelt was nomi-i 
rated by acclamation by the demo-: 

-:,it. i (invention. As a re-: 
I he longitude between Paris suit o f the candidacies or Govt-r

and Greenwich taken in the reign nor Smith and Mr. Roosevelt it is 
oi Loui. XIV in the seventeenth J high time that Mr. Hides and Mr., 
century wa.. minutes 20 seconds Machold wcri called to Washing-] 
and 5>o hundredth o f  a second, ton. The result o f the conference 
The m w measurements reveal a speaks for itself, 
difference of tw*o hundredth-, of a Republican* Worried,
second which reduced to linear “ In striking contrast to the 
measurement is five meter- or nervous tension of the republican I 
about five yards and a half. leaders over the situation in New '

Scientists point out that th> Gif York is Governor Smith’s second! 
ferenee may he due to the greater triumphant tour. The same warm, 
uccurary of modern instruments, heart that has endoarod him to the I 
On thi other hand, it may also be citizens o f his own state during 
due to the generally accepted year- o f faithful service has 
theory o f th movement of the prompted him to visit those states] 
continents. | where the flag o f democracy has

------------------------------ I floated proudly for many In c ]
HEAL THOSE SOKK M  MS (years. Governor Smith reversed 

Even after pyorrhea ha* *f-|tlie order of thing* political and 
fected your stomach, kidneys and decided to go down and hand

ings.
I he )  i-vigrt have a real triple- 

threat team entered in the confer
ence race anil promises Coach 
Bibl* ’s eleven a hard battle, in 
kicking eipi-ciallv the Horned 
Toads have nn advantage if the re
sults o f early games can be taken 
for an indication.

Both teams nre expected to re
sort to an open method of utiacK 
and if they continue the style of 
play which they have used in their 
non-conference games, there w.ll 
be thrills a plenty for the specta
tors.

H ow  A bout a Slow  
“ M ovie” o f This?

FARM, Fran < Thn tin (H--
tuner between England and France 
has increased five meter* during 
the last BOO years is one of the 
possible deductions from now 
longitude reckonings made public 
by thi I’nrio observatory.

'K ill. Coach Mat- 
"inging his black 
-'ill at his Horned 

’ part o f  this 
i charges at full 

.ii for their game 
\ggies at College 
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ited and with an 
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r ' will he tearing
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1 Frogs. Critics

1 1 " ; l of  the Aggie* 
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I ripping, tearing
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V his boys fighting
1. -de once game.
1 "ill rule a -
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_ I ollowei ol
I’ 1 ’ I" that predict a 
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I 1 1 bains more »ven- 
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1 ' 1 lii’liiJuy has been de- 
L ' 1 '"id tin- entile
' ' How the tt *m
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[  >'•)' , r- t |„ .

1"o trip. Speiinl 
,i "i*nged and a

’ ttanted. It i,
; between N00 and 
Journey to the Station

your general health, lotto’s Pyor
rhea Remedy, used as directed, 
can save you. Dintists recommend 
it. Druggists return money if it 
fails.— Palace Drug Store. (Adv.)

DIFS AT NEW HOMF..

LEBANON, Pa. Iiisjax-ling the 
new horn-.- into which he planned 
to move with his wife, lgnatz 
Ruff, 61), was -trick'll with heart 
disease and fell dead.

shake those who have stood faith
ful to his party, mingle with men 
and women whose decision in No
vember has never been in doubt. 1 

"From the first report of Gov
ernor Sihith's southern tour it is 
evident that the banners of Dixie 
have never been flown more 
proudly. TheA never has been 
any doubt about the south except 
in the propaganda department of 
the republican headquarters. Gov-i 
ernoi Smith and his aides have

A Couple of Collegians

M i l ■.!

n
t-

sir . vi % a n
*• V

w*
V *

One of these earnest young students you already know; the other 
you probably will hear about. At the left i* Johnny Evers, jr.. son of 
the famous second baseman of the championship Chicago Cubs years ■ 

.age Johnny goes to Georgetown University and is a ball player of 
' great promise. At th.- right is J««ne* A. “ Hud”  Stillman, who’s work- j 
ling hard in the Haivard Medical School. The girl whom he married! 
] after a north woods romance afc>. '• attending school in Boston. |

MONEY
RAISING
It’s money we need— li ’s money to you. so we of 
fer our brand new stock of Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear 
Millinery, Shoes &  Underwear at great reductions

! SALE STARTS 
• FRIDAY, OCT. 19 

9:00 a. m.

Dresses
Here you will find dresses of the 

most striking and stylish type and 
you will be surprised to find them at 
such low prices.

W e have selected a spe- C P V Q C  
cial lot that have sold as
high as $ 1 3.75, for.

Another special group, 
some that sold as high as 
$16.75, f o r .....................

A ll other dresses at great reductions

85

Opening Special
F R O M  9 T O  10 A . M .

Friday morning as the doors swing 
open to this great event we will sell
Ladies' new fall hats for

$ 1.00
Imagine right at the Iwuinning of lall

Miilinery
In th's department you will 

find every type of hat in the 
newest colors, styles and m a
terials, and right from the 
wholesale market. You can 
get your New Fall Hat for al
most half price.

Coats
A ll Coats go in this sale at great re

ductions, some at less than whole

sale cost. W e  cannot quote all the 

prices, but come see these beau

tiful fur trimmed garments at 

prices that will daze you.

No Alterations During This Sale 
No Cash Refunds —  No Approvals

White’s
THE LADIES SHOP COMPLETE

Next Door to Connellee Theatre Building 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Shoes
Our shoe department isn t 

so large but you will find 
wonderful patterns and style 
to select from.
All $8.50 shoes for......$6.85
All $7.85 shoes for......$6.45
All $6.85 shoes for......$5.85
All $5.85 shoes tor......$4.85
All $4.85 shoes for......$3.95

l
W e Give Roger’s Silverware 

Coupons With Each Cash Sale

■
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OIL MEN ANNIHILATE 
SPACE WITH AIRPLANE

<!H
•IV

Sail Through Clouds to Moot 
Business Associates 

Far Away.

(Editor's Not**: The author <»f 
tho follow ng article i* a noted oil 
man and formerly wn» financial 
writer for a New Yoik n w«pa- 
per.)

• By S. F BALENTINE
' In F’an Angelo Standard 

Today, spare mean* nothing to 
the modi rn oil operator.

\t IP o'clock Saturday mo. i- 
ing- Frank Pickrell, vie** president 
i nd general manager of the Tex- 
on Oil and Land company, had 
George Henahaw, president of tn- 
Henshaw Oil ('orporution on long 
dixtartC* telephone. Piekrcll was 
at Bte Snring and Henshaw was in 
his drrice ai San Angelo.

An important matter pertain*::.; 
to development in the Howari 
(ilsgrock  oil field wus under UU- 
cus^iun and a point was reached ' 
whig maps became necenaary— 
l*irhe*-ll am .]. ‘all right. I'll be in ]

State Champs

1 Jack's knecn to sag and he
elutrhed for his opponent, .s’h»“ -| 
key drove a terrific right to toe 
body and sent his op|Minent to 1 

'the canvas.
There were some hints that the* 

fight was ‘ in the bag.1’ James A.I 
Farley, chairman of the Boxing|

1 Board, called referee Lou Mag-
noliu over to the side of the* 
ropes and said, “ T*!l those twol 
fellows that there are wicked I 
.vain* going about < ncerning thei 
f'ght. I won't stand for one! 
crooked move. If I see a false 
“tep or a halting punch I’ll havej 
ihem thrown front th*' ung.” A ft - ! 
tr tho fight there was an inves-1 
ligation, but •: was concluded I
that Sharkey’ - c a r r y  was fairly j

e a s t i^ n d  c o i ’ nt y , i n d e x  a n d d k s d e m o n a  g u s h e r

Bucky and His Wife Take In Races t*‘ps toward renewed popu !’ us for the Bnetist univerity.steudy 
lurity.

It appears that after the war a
reaction set in and mustaches and 
beards almost completely lost fa- 
vor. The smarter set hud no ti. v
for them. The “ beaver" ctato en*l 
ed beards. Then mustaches w p* 
seen again.

"It is difficult to say whether 
talking films will affect' their up
ward trend of popularity,”  d*clar-

i ed a society men’s hairdresser. 
, "Any barber will tell you that the 
1 appearance o f a new favorite on 
•'the screen or stage is invariably 
, reflected in men’s fashions.

“ When Rudolph V.d* ntino was 
! so popular men w<-r<- coming in to 
I have their mustac h s s' uv-d o ff  
: ev* i> (iay Nov. the l igi i ih 
I -trail:llt-lit

I’ KIJM  Y, O tTQRk’p

IndciitediK .
,| n> than ">000 workers are en- i*'nts the bulk of'n,

H a l IskMa, I i * *1 * sinkI in patting over this cam- nalional d- bt T
pS H ^ * 'N  Dat. ■' popular • ■*?,'
amruvn are from November 23 end to create

Dec- mber 4. ment. udditi.0*1*1]

L| jou r office 12 o ’elock.’!
.At 10:1a l‘ • ekiell i»a- in hi> Ry-

it an Rroughnun 3-pa --' i ger pla v*.
J 9 accomfiani* 1 by <t..ey B. Dorn. /  ]

4R , h«-ad uf thi land de I'artment f*n i £  1
the West T* xa.* un«l N-w Mexi

■  i t i i

i

I f T
<■»

g‘ ‘ I

1

•it l i-.-nysc* 
•*, siac. ' 

r. coni
|i for (  < 
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neun« ty«
* th* Atb j 

'!• l»
n»» pu- „  
lev the . '

»

*3

an*l Geij 
m»nt, K

area for the Mar'and Oil c<-mpany. 
ths- Avriter and J. Iland i Man- ; 
gam, the pilot.

At 11:4'» the party stn i d j • 1 
o f  the plane at the mum pal i.- ! 
port *at San Angelo the I _* j 
eVkltl appointment wu- kept.

Air Trip Delightful.
The writer was traveling a a j 

rue-t o f Pickrell and the one hour ' 
ami thirty ihmutes in the air wa« 
very delightful. Not bong a sc« 
soned aviator many intpiessior I- 
were indelibly wrirt- n -  impi , 
rdftn* that the ea-oned traveler of |( 
the air nev. r notu-es.

The Ryan Bro .chain plane, o f 
course, is enclosed with the pilot 
seated in front— the :i< xt se.it wa 
occupk-.l bi Stacy I>orn and th* 
writer, th- rear scat by IVkrell 
The £ngra< was running slowly 
whoa we tepp*-d ir.— ju-t warming 
the engin- up a little the pilot 
said— Pickrbll pointed to n rn'l o f  I I'aUm 
cotton, saying, “ If you will put a 
little *>f that cotton in your • ar*
>■*»» will not notice the propellot 
«iuite so much an*l th* attitude will 
not bother you.”  He wa- then 
reaching for some cotton for him- 
■elf*—Dorn, who is not -cn-oned as 
an air bird himself and 1 began 
stuft“ ng our ears.

Che indicator was bowing thatlth* figh 
th* ***ig ne was bi.. ,ii-g 1 ,J00 r*-v«>-1 
lution- per minut-- the pilot re- 
Ieased the brakes r nd the plune be 
gan moving—a few feet mme ami 

C 1 nokired that thi wheels were still 
E revolving hut not touching th 
* giotntd I turned around and 
I rhogteil at Pickrell that we were 

rtf f  la* ground— he smiled and 
nodded . e waa watchmg I)orn 
an*F*f— not the ground - ihe g* t 
away wa- so smoth that on*- n< ver 
mi.-acd the ground— it only ap
peared that the ground wa< drop- 
pitiC_Tr,'Bi under us.

Viewed Oil Field 
A~few minute-* more and w.- 

■«ightr*l the derricks of th*- H 
IMBBaaacock oil field— Pickrell 
leaned forwnr*l and aid to t*-|| the 
pilot To swing over to the left a 
little, he wanted to «< «• what wo* 
going on at Mettle A-o and A I —  
the order was tarried out OH ■■ 
altitude of u proximateh 
feet reading -it the l ag A 
We viewed the re.-p ctivt 
on*F field—th** fiebi a- u
looked small ai 
far apa .

Another few 
treed- that we 
Fu.<hing ranch, 
the jan*' ! huil* 
last k*n*t mark 
ticerf that the 
altitude— the 
feet. The pip- 
-aid, "111 m i- 
lieautfful in a 
began dlimbin 
clontla and we wen 
along at an altitude 
above the clouds— th 
banks o f white 
formed to have hi< n. -id entu 
on the oil husine- ’v  c
tinnally kept pointing out s< 
wonderful structure in th clot 

We sailed along above 
elouds for n period of mirui 
then dropped to an altitud- of 
OOOleet so that the pilot i.,uUI 
his landmark-. At M :2."> w< j . 
ea-t o f Mertxon and d. - ,\, 
that'we were out of our <1,. 
ronrs* an«l head* *1 east t>- Su> \n- 
ge|o>—landing at II :4'i nftci mal:- 
ing n circle over the city at the 
new municipal airport

“ Qp. of the important moves 
that .should he made by each W*-,t 
Texas town is to estaldish an air- 
IK'f4i”  Pickr* II said. “ Traveling by 
plane i- developing so rapidly.”  h> 
snide-.“ that saf*' landing field- 
should be one *if the foremost ;n 
the program for each community ”

I  r \  m - m  ^  John c m  
' ‘ '“ K  •• f t  \ V  f  •  M  y  2  a .... . ......... .......  ,

' Delaney 1 ^  laches and hr aid,
"  M-id*. ,
ff,p,fnt " l’" n* ' ,n*' ^  ' V '  S J B  J H .  wea. mustarh* - an* I *>>*l i: I four.
s ° "  •* ............  "  n 'W 4-1 ! f NeviH* Chamberlain. W. C
J,mn,-v Hatteiy • eann.it he s *  m *  S -A  Ls - m m  ^  Bri.lg.-mnn, l.on l Si.I *J.uit \

F f f U  H r  J k L*
•  - - I n  O T  • ̂f  ̂1 * *  ---------------—  - - *  * tm*! ‘s in the hou* <4 common-

of *i.uH cio -l - n* -event v f̂oo'.* ' f° u w" uhi think thii' a young man w ith a lovolv wife and a young |J,an an> tim • in its hi*-oi part*, iparing in seicnty-foui . . . . , r * * ' tory, although recently it has been
fights. He won thirty-two by t h e  1 e*MM to support would be worrying . < r the loss o f a Job that win* re-1 ltoticc*<i thut som. youiig* r mem- 
kntKkout i - nd ha- l>een ported to have a sa'arv <d' about $:|.:.* **•> a year attached .*» it. But i t  bers are growing then,.
kn" ' ' • Thirty-one -aem- Bucky Harris, who was fir«-«l few *lays ago from such a jo b , More socialist niem’ i rs sport
were won by '• 
no decision v. a- 

. <-f the Tight.-, 
aguinst hin. «n

decision route, 
iw atd«d in two 

lic it ons went 
wu were draws.

few days ago from such a job 
as manager of th** Wa-hington Senat *i.-. is not. Here h«* i. attending 
the race- at tli*' fall opening of the I iurel, Md.. track with his wife, j

Did You Ever 
Stop To Think?

hiimpion- out of the west
%ubr* *!omh •. I t , o f  Hill— 
Ok la., -ho»-*i in upper photo, 

u" McColm, 17, o f Fre- 
s. The ■ Iweri pick

Jam* - M
tor o f th- 1 
er, s»ys :

That th* tim 
average young
t .in lew - (- mail up. The g«>l-!cn

S i l l  I iv* n n P a l l .buikiim fm th- jtui rannot b<- ^ W l l l V a n  C a l l s

Boss, managing 
xmuton (K y.) I

wasted hv

th«-m than conservative miunbers. 
The sp. iikcr, Captain K. A. Fitx- 
roy, has a well-trimmed light!) 

naught* i of ex-S-uator Sutherland of Wi st Virginia. Buck is shown 1 grey mustuehe. Othi : w-II known 
in the center. Runic r ha it that h will manage th' D. troit Tigers' tnembers who have nut tm he-* are 
next year. I.lvyd George, Mir Herle-rt Mamuel,

_______ ______ _________ ____ ltanisay MacDonald. J. R. Clvm
* .-n*l J. H. Thomas, 
for that ehinierieal event that little-known facts from Herbert' *n world of nrt mustaches 
rn-ver rom-n: 'Something may turn Hoover’s lurid pa*t‘ irf‘ nunu-rous. They are worn by

. . . .  , . 1. H- is uncouth. | Bernard Shaw , acorn p:.iue.l by
Something rarely turns u p -- j  v w lh„ fell#w who k„ ,w, h.e fumou. red bear*!) Sir Jam.

tl.e Austrian Archduke in 1!»I4. £ * 7 ^ ' (* i  . *V\--lls und Arnold Ib nnitt anions
oth'-rs.

it mu«t b. turned up, and those . .-xu^nan Arrnnuke in 
d,- who wart und ho,,.- without putting u ,,, starting th- world war. 
ml- their best efforts to the tusk every’ He invaded Belgium.

H •• -I. in; Chari - . -  / v
, - Ni^ro of Cisco

kill -l Klw* II.

tnw ntt A i■‘M Li.V,!
Offers - - -

All the (H h a rd t’s Products 
and demonstrated at the

_ _ _ _ _ Cooking Schoo1
Chili Con Came 
>! v iu ii Style Beam
Tamales . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deviled Meat. . . . . . . . .
Spaghetti or Rice with Chili

T o M ake Speech

orship in many agr 
je< ts and th**ir high 
farming.

ultural
iw r il*

toll 
1

pro

of t)

nut o ff  from da* to d a ). f I W  \
•x the champion 4 II club boy* of to year, without taking its

‘ rom the youth who thing* 
stiM have plenty of time.”

Th* re is never “ plenty o f  time ” 
When one i- 20 it .-e. ms that so 
many year* arc in perspective 
thot waiting another month or u 
year will not be missed from 
among so inuny— hut it will.

“ I have known so many young
sters who put o ff  plans for the 
future from year to year until 
now it Is too late and they will 
b-v restless in the shadows of 

,v, _ . ,  r. , , .‘ "^i'fediocrity and even failure— reat-.v.ng end of M oney 's left h, fu ^ ( th< >. „ti|, hop,- to do
“ Pper* u - unt something big. disaatifled with 

oxrn lives anil

he

the semi-final 
Weinert-Journee go.

Delaney demonstrated 
icta n- the pun h that wu 
the light-heavy Weight title 
1’aul Rerlenbaeh in 1t*2t>. 
wa* down fur a count of 
in the first round and was on the!'

-r). He once wore a gray feddhi
with the brim turned up in front *-----

r— \ i ; i  • and down in back and with u n*l WACO, Oct. l>.~ “ Baylor Uni
r  OF W  n i s p e r e r s  f**ath' r stuck in the hand. ver ty at Ward, th*- Old. Fdti

——-  . *:. Re batten hi- radiahet. national Iaatitution in Tex*
7. He says “ Bardon m<'." lb** the subject of H. V. Nigr<> «>i'
S; Both ho und AI Smith nrr Cisco when he speaks nt the* t'i.-ro 

really Senator Curtis in diaguine,|associatioo to b*- hold in Albany 
and Senator Curtis, if he could b* »n Wednesday, Oct. 10. 
induced to Lake o ff  his mustache, j His address will center about 
would stand reveal* *! ns Senator Ihe Greater Baylor Univer ity 
Robinson, who in prit’at*- life is campaign to raise $2,000,000 in 
Senator Borah. _

id right 
was stopped by

rom an 
1.000 

m«ter,
tive w.lls 

a wh.lej
rricks very

*• minutes and I no-1 
were passing the) 

i, just to th*. west 
Idings— that was th 
c that I knew. I r- 
• plane wa makiev 
meter -howng 2,-ri0 
-t turned around arm 
ow you somethin- 

linute” —h«> did, he 
t up through the 

soon sailing 
)f 4,000 fe. t 
y looked lik" l

unt
the re f-1th

in the eleventh The Italian'* _
no-e wai split in the tenth and 
Delaney rained blow- upon the 
injured merr’ ter until th* crowd 
ern-d. ‘ Stop t."

Sharkey Trimmed lltm.
Last yea: Delumy was regard- 

*1 a* ie o f fax >>rite- to
jrunive Tex Rickard’* complicat
ed Heavyweight elimination con
test. Delaney was a great punch
er hut the experts wisely .-hook 
their head* *aying, “ lie may he 
a great puncher in the light- 
heavy divaion but he will find 
hi- right hand wallop i- merely 
a tap when h< mixes with Ligget 
and stronger fellow*.” Even at 
that. Delaney, who began rmng 
!:ng with heavyweights in Hr’ *!, 
as scor* *J kn*M kouts o\er Sailor 

.> artm, Tom Roj 
ii .ro -Roja« and

Picks the Phlox

By FRANK S l’ LLIVAN.
If it is not too late, let’s tart 

a whispering campaign against 
Hoover. They say on*, hi.s been 
started aguinat Smith. Th •>’ say 
anti-Smitli n e rs o n s  h a v e  b . « n  co
in..* n'»viit whisp. ring a follows:

1. He is uncouth.
2. He wears a brown «l*-rhy.
3. H<- says “ foist” for “ first.’ ’
4. Once, on u hot day, he said 

he would like to blow* the froth 
o f f  a schooner o f beer.

(This last is obviously the bunk. 
Smith is smooth-shaven. H<- would 

. not have to hlow the froth o ff  a
_ 'l**]?'.'’ lk>M of beer. That custom waa

started by m*n with largo mux- 
taehios to prevent telltale snowy 
patches of froth from clinging to 
the mustache to serve a« a give
away to inquiring wives.)

Now, for thi- Hoover whisper
ing campaign, we shall require 
about .'1,000 cap* it whi-perers and

3 l  6 II).
fan

$1.21

Bakin? 
Powder 

1 lb. cat

TALKING FILMS 
MAY MEAN END . 

OF MUSTACHES
C r it ic *  S a y  V o ic e * of U n th avcd  

Lc»» D ist in c t  T han  
C o lle a gue * '.

LONDON-Fa  crushing blow has 
beer, dealt to the mu«tarh<*. Crit-

THE VALUE 
OF

DOUBLE
ACTING

BAKING
POWDER

AND

itecisjons fi 
immons. Jot 
Solomon, 

k Sharkey.
"finia" to th 

r of the Brid 
ay 1 of this v 
fi-ted attack 

i< * .mvas and

r. CjLintin R »- 
d Gorman, lie 

m Yeung Boh 
ny Ri.-ko,- ami

Boston sailor,! 
<• heavy weight I 
gvport fighter; 
. ar. A terrific1 
heat 1 'eianey 
knocked h(ni i

D.

ut a.t*r one iuinute 
-cconi)- -.f the first 

“ In the Bag 
Cutti*!;* lo'tae 

' ing- t-> th* jaw a 
' 11, the Bo<*tunian 
> Idered Delaney a 
Delaney managed 
one blow, a right, 
bruised Snarkoy’s
si cress 'on o f  right ___
h*ad and jaw rau-eil Bridgejiort

»nd thirteen
■ ai nd. 
talk

v. 'h ,-avagcj 
i* the opening 
drove the be- 
bout the ring, 
to land only 
which -lightly 
inllarhone. A 

to Ilelaney’s 1

they ought to be able to whisper I »c» here declare that th<‘ voices of
in at left«t two cr more foreign 
languages, for we must cater to 
the foreign vote. We -hall want 
these whisperers to skulk silently 
about on dnik nights between the 
hours of midnight and 4 a. m., 
whispering the following set of

mustache and bcurd wearing* ac
tors in talking film- are h-.-s dis
tinct than those of their clean-1 
shiiv<>n coll* agues.

Tonsoriul experts predict that, 
thi* will b< th- death-knell forth*' 
mustache which for the last five i 
Venn- ha- h. ■ n making si iw hut

Dr. ICdgar T. < mt*t <-f
the V. 8. Department "f Agricul
ture. suggests that the phlox be
made the natloti*l flower of the 
I’ nited State- It i- almost eX- 
< luxlvelv a North American flower, 
he rays, it blooms c\*-rywhere In 
th*- ihree natioiiul colon* and can 

be easily « u|i lvat*'d.

•cl

W h a t  w i l l  Y j u  d o

ivfien i/onr~
Children

C r y  : b r
Castor ia

Hot Biscuits 
for Breakfast—

cni easier and better nay
Strange, isn’ t it, that when Mother an
nounces Hot biscuits for breakfast,”  every
one hops out o f bed without any urging?
Just try this time-saving scheme and we’ll 
wager your family will have hot biscuits for 
breakfast often.
Whenever you make biscuits for the evening 
meal, mix up enough extra dough for the 
following morning. Have your biscuits all 
cut out, put them in the pan and keep them 
overnight where it’ s cold. All you have to do 
the next morning is to heat your oven and 
bake them.
I ry this tested recipe for bisruits given be
low. Mad* with Criseo they are light, tender,
Huffy and snowy-white.

Sports Matter
fly Unitml Prcw.

J:l*k Delaney, whose real name 
•* Ovila t'hapdelainc, is hack on 
the pugilistic map today after 
an wbern' e from the r ng for 
nearly five rtionth*.

A^provvd of •i..'*00 witnessed the 
return of the Bridgeport fighter 
recently at Khbet* Field. Delaney. 
ret:!1**) light-heavyweight rham 
pion, again Keeks' the title. The 
first hurdle wa- denied when he 
won a technical knockout over

T h FR?  **. ,*?r'llv » bons-hold+■ I Mill f i «  ir d  i .that hasn't heard of (..tori* 
At lea-tt five million l...ni*-* ar.' nn. r 
witl.oiit it. |f ||wrP MrH ,.||i|<irr,n jn— « v *< ai i« 4ij IMMtt RIIUL UVrrivBHir at . • »■

Nando Ta-si. Italian school teach-, 3‘ " [  daily
er, ut eleven rounds of scheduled a.,,1 u’„, V* *00,,H""’ l'r'l»*ratioii. 
fift*»n round battle. I uT.i.u V  vo" ' " v

'Î h* n Delaney crawled through] Roas* -fust a few HroV" * l 'i  
the ropes -that n ght traditior l i» '■omfortahh' A f i  l V .  n- ' ^ 
wu * .on hi* gale. It was in the that *«(iror' ou*tipit ion »* r.i»**a<1 
same park that he made his met- or diarrhea checked y .t ' ' ed’ 
ropdhati dehut some seven years Unget at,I.- produoti a r*-iuc*| * "  d 

when he knocked out Bert ('for yonngaltr* vaatorii* k nirant
alsnit

t ’E  U N S I ^ ’ *

the only thing you h»ve ever heard 
doctor* advi-e giving to infant*. 
Stronger medicine* are dangerous 
to a tiny bnliy, however liarmle*<i 
they may lie to grown up*. Good 
old Ca*toria! beinemhrr the name, 
and rememter to buy it. It may 
■pare you a sleepier*, snxioua night. 
It l« always ready, always safe to 
'*•: in emergeneies, or for every
day ailment*. Any hour of th* day 
° r. night that Baby heoum* s fretful, 
or rent lev*.

sitter.

*4 nip milk or water
(for “ drop" biscuit*)

Alrtffer Recipe
for “ K H rJ " R n  mils

2 cup* bread flour 
4 teaspoon- baking 

powder
J. j teaspoon salr^ _ cup m ill or water
4 tablespoon, C'risro (ft,r "rolled" hiscuitv)

Sift dry inprrdicnts rr^ithrr t times. Work C'ri*<rt in 
with fork. Add liquid gradually.
Form dough into »hjp<, roll* 11 inch thick, cur. For 
•cone-shaped biscuits, cut squares, then diagonally in 
half brush r«p of biscuits with melted t'riaco or milk. 
Bake in hot oven (4 f)° h.) |? to 20 minute*. Makes 
about 12 biscuits.

T o  use buttermilk or sour milk beat in teaspoon soda 
for each cup of milk. ( If  milk is very thick, use a little 
more milk ) I sc same amount of baking powder and 
follow method for either ' Jrop " or “rolled’’ biscuits.

You taste
your milk —

You test
your eggs —

(R is c a
•Ce,

NOW— 
taste your 
shortening!

Criseo's sweet flavor w ill delight you !

- I  ’y * ’’ *° ra

BAKING 
IMPROVEMENTS

will he fully erplained and dera*
onstrated at the

E A S T L A N D  TELEGRAM 
I R E E  COOKING ^CH(K)L 

Af 1 h« C ity  ’ la ll Auditorium  
THIS WEEK

Be sure to attend. It will pay you, because 
m ere are so m any new  and important things that will 
helP V - 1 reduce your baking costs and at the same 

before. toprepareIlctteran  ̂more healthful bakings than

They will all lx? explained in detail by
MRS. MYRA OLIVER DOUGAN

one o f the best posted and best know n Domestic Scien* 
tists m  the U nited States who will use

C A L U M E T
THE WORLD'S G R E A T E S T

B A K 8 N G  P O W D E R
m a k e Y t h e ' d e S u s ^ ™ *  c ik f  " Y  ’ T  hf° W t -  
fins and biscuits you ever tasteefan IH* ^HS* <̂ o u 8^i n u ^» 
Double Acting Baking Powder by aI1 meansTearn all about
— what it does— how it protects 
your bakings— what a won
derful convenience it is— how 
it stops failures.

You’ll never again he satisfied 
with ordinary baking powder •
—  or ordinary baking results, 
because you will realize that by 
using D ouble Acting Baking 
Powder you can always have 
sweet, tender, palatable foods.
1 Ian right now to come. Bring 

your friends with you. “•'•'er.

MAKES
BAKING
EASIER

• A L E S  X 1/.  TIM ES TH O SE
A W T  O T H E R

L'Bv#* and bun
arid snv*r

\
/
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O f TOP. Eft in, 1028.

TO PRESENT UNIQUE 
PAGEANT OF ALL NATIONS

fraud the government in the lease
of Teapot Dome to Sinclair. Sin- 
i liin was til'd alone on this

E A S T L A N D  Crtl.’ NTA IN D E X  A N D  I>RSDEMt?NA G C R ffR U

MENDOZA NOW

im-
AS II. MORGAN, 
Stall' Correspondent. 
American cowboys 

ins of Texas and Tv- 
ts; Russian mu jilts 

yre'd w in i iors from 
•̂8 w ll meet next year 
the international pa- 

pnul costumes now be- 
here us the greatest 

f folk-lore dress and 
held.

npiad of costumes,”  as 
hire, will come as a 

a r, suit of the suc- 
' Italian folk-lore cos- 
[tion hi I<1 this year at 
" hich peasants in the 
r,.Ss which their fore- 
i worn for centuries ; 
c cosmopolitan throng I 

with I

A Bear-i-tone?

[the Adriatic city 
and oripinulity o f ,

Ij, ” f)opolavoi‘o " move- 
jin an institution orig- 
L fim | arty to pro- 
[i-nt Ml ■ dueation for 
I their h asure hours, 
called in English the 

\r. .Spare Time move 
inized the Venetian

c h m o n d  mipiitted last spring 
i after rail’s case was severed and 
postponed bec ause of his illness.

The on I \ i»tli« r jail sente nce ii 
, posed ui an oil case, the six-month 
sentenci lor Sinclair together with 

| four months for H. M. Day, a Sin- 
elnir lieuti rant, and 15 days for Ditplac*. ” EI Catorc. 
William .) Mums, noted detective, 
is on its way to the court o f  ap
peals here. These penalties, im
posed as a result of the activities 
of Burns agents in shadowing Fall- 
Sinclair trial jurors just a year 
ajro, may lie argued late this win
ter or early next .'ipring. A su
preme court appeal is expected if 
th“ court of appeals upholds the 
contempt of court convictions 
here.

LEADS MEXICO 
BANDIT GANGS

Charged 
With Series of Relent- 

les . Crimes.

PALE SEVEN

DuPont for Smith

BlacUmer Case Postponed.
A $100,000 contempt of court 

| penalty which the government is 
I seek in i; to assess on Harry M. 
Blarkmer, Denver oil mun . and 
Teapot Dome missing witness, was 

'scheduled to come up for arjru-

By GKSFORI) F. FINK, 
United Dress Staff Correspondent.

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 17. Ben- 
jumiii Mendoza, u bundit who 
sometimes operates almost on the 
borders of the capital, is seizing 
the fiont page honors lor marly 
held by the famous “ Kl Catorce.
1 ho bandits oi rebels who recent
ly fought with federal* on the 
Cuornavuca-Mi xico City highway; 
almost within sight of an uuto- 
mobile containing United States! 
Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow 
und Mrs. Morrow was said to have! 
been members of tin M ndosa!

■.... ■

! ( u- rnavara train was completely I mewed September r», com
: wi[, d out by bandits, and the train ....... .. Sept 25. 1 r.r,, drv"
! buried. There were almost no! ... .
i pa < ngr-rs uboard und the dead ,tr  ̂ Ruffalo »il ( orp., Browi

Sherwood B Owens, W C

, —
Denver s zoo has a singing bear, if 
this picture can he believed. At na<

___ i any rate, an alert photographer
of this year, and j Un above bot the other United States supremo court, has a

on-ibb' for the a m b i- ' ,ln.v whi,«* Hniin was making a re" 
now planned for noise that resembled High C. Be- Thi 

ing a bear, it follows- that the sing- her 
er must necessarily be a bear-i- 
tone.

m'" • 1 Oct. 15. but failure to!group
sers. Blackmer in France with the Mendoaa with Maxlmilliuno Vi- 
pattern in the care ha* rauretl a gurrm is regarded aa rerponriblc 
postponement. Thi* is the second tor most of the recent holdups of 
siut of tbi kmd, both uri-ing from n.otoi-i-ta on the highway around 

refusal to appi ar U> ■ he capital
testify — ---- *l- nv-----------1 Iv—
trials

confined to the soldiery. 

DRII LING REPORT

Reports for Octolier 15th us fol-
I lows;

K. M. t'uiry et 31, Wm. Noeb 
N 1, ( ‘omul county school land 

j survey, section No. 32. 8(5 acres; | 
in ention to plug O; t-iber 11, 192S

K. M. I'uiry et al, Wm. Noeb. 1 
N’o. 1, surver, Comal county sch 
lend, block No. 32, drilling com 
me need Oct >l»er 4. 192N, complet
'd  (let. «.t l'J2S. ('using record, (> 
■>- 40», 405. Dry, callahan county.

K. M. (' tiny, K. P. *  TV. H. Kb 
ft i* \o. 1, N B. Mitchell No 153, 
0 a i s, Brown county, intenti m 

to nlug ut once.
K. M. Carry, survey, N. B. 

Mitch, II, block . .o .  153, K. P. it 
M • II. Kilgore No. 1, Drilling com

Brown
ounty. John Kccacr No. 2, peter 

Davis No. 42; intention to dnlt 
1C-HH88, pr iJHi'Ki dejnh 1400 feet.

0 » m l lrw .
derson, ei al, No. l ; intention* ta 
drill, Oct. 11, lf«g  or I2tii, survey, 
Asa Wick son No. KiS, section N’o. 
l('s, Coleman county.

1 Hv
j 'Ll r H f X  T.r x - ,

Ka-t Comi

r i l D A ' S
Auto Paint,

serce

BETTER PAINT JOB)*?
(Jur " factory-job” equip

ment allows us to re-finist 
.vour car with that identic*
deep gloss that originally 
graced your car. Working 
with the air brush method
we apply the paint am 
cnamei-like finish in ir  
even, protective, I ustrou- 
t lm t , the inmost recesses, 
at a uving of time. We of- 

j fer “̂ »how” finishes at what 
| 1 mere pain:

jobs! (Jet our figure t day!
s c  i* e  k I O R

lo p  A Body Viorks
Phone 14

•3 V

1
m i f  •

m
■ l*'r- S. DuPont, noted Gnjr'i.i" on man s refusal to appear W>jthe capital In ut least on- o f his , nd , Ir . t S

r’ jL' in on< of the ! caput Dome;attacks, Mendoza exhibited a suv- ,|,* Sm i! K

1 m , ” ince- , ,  , among the bandit gentry in Mex- RepuUuanVine other case, now l,<-for* the ico

T H E
gentry 

the holdup and a- lault

-‘lleirrini, who is one 
or- of lh' movement 

tni 1 ,,w r by Augusto 
-tary of the fuxeist
\u' iiililcly:
12 month-’ time, and 

Jp -ill • I-, national cos- 
world to Rime.”  The 

Jb>cn chosen for the 
jthe modi rn kab ido- 1 

of Babel parade. 
CoituniM.

snee and vast ness of 
■reject may be infer- 

fuct that it is hop«'d 
other in Rom** next 

[,000 d - net national 
be worn by represen- ( 

various nations at 
parades.

ir-tails have no tbern 
[tl lloirv stadium or 
\ist athletic grouhd of 

will Iw the site for
lof th
lire-

This ws___________ _____________
remote touch o f Teapot Dome. „ f  u dozen or more automobile I traordinai ily relentless. At on- 

is r.n appeal o f H. Leslie Par- loads of Sunday week-enders on a P01"* ' h«’ wiped out a «mal
from lower court decisions visit to th<* famou cave near! :U nson. his m< n, cam- 

which turn'd downdiis suit against [Cueronavaca. Besides being de- *w,‘ - wdh .'>0 federal nnifoims, nr 
bmcluir for the value of one- prived of their money ami valu-icor<‘ n: *” 1 foreigner who was in 
srv nth of the stock oi the Mum- aides, several women of the to u r -!^ '’ "t at the time, 
moth Oil company at th** time Sin-, jsts’ purtv were assaulted brutally! V th li-inself and a pick-H band
Ck *1, roU i l " ls rom.Pany ' ,“a-s' b y  Mendoza's men. Th<- bundits, wcai i . the uniform , Mendo;-..
the Dome. Parker claimed a one- using thi tourists’ cars, also firml und .'■() men entered another town 
seventh right to the placer mining on u nearby village. in th. gui.se of f.-d, mi and ask. d
rights  ̂ on' the oil fields, which he Fact* of the holdup, including for local volunteers to help hunt 
said Sinclair agreed to pay off. the details of the assault on the j Mend..: u. T« ity . y.-n citizen* 

In addition to all these, the sen- women, were slow in reaching the responded Th* y w«-ie bar.-ly out 
ut<- has several new angles which capital although as much as couldjsid* the tow :. ... ording to th* 
may I,, nvestignted, particularly 1„. publi-hed eventually got into stoi brought to th. capital, when 

--C th< print < >ne of the \ letinu was i
Salt Creek field in Wyoming near ported on excellent authority to teei and killed th* m without

Slrwarl't Case One of Several Dome, which the in- b< connected with on*- o f the enpi- wan n» .
Yet P e n d in g  in O il t. iior department made to various tal’s mo t prominent families and T ice th. V ndoza band, or a

l.eaie*. p.-r-on I he Standard Oil inter- had been married only a few days!group b> lie\ d to have he -n urd. r
.-Sts now control most o f th pro- amviou ly. hi dueotion «<■: wild lol

TEAPOT DOME 
TRIALS STILL 

UNCOMPLETED

NEW
F U H 5 ID A II3 E

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT IN ELECTRIC KEFRK.ERATION

Staff
By HERBERT LITTLE, jduction iimlcr these leases. 

United Press Staff Correspondent.'
WASHINGTON. Oct. 17.— Th.

“ oil trial scuson”  when courts! 
anti congressmen and others in! 
public life annually consider the 
great number of law-suits result- 

w’JrldV 'indi-' from “ Teapot Dome”  starts in 
few days.

__i .. * i Existence of such a “ season” oft>rr.im followed th l.,couriw j, duP t0 lho fart thnt
rourts anti congress are most nt

W ip ed  O u t  G a rriso n .
Mendoza's attacks on villages 

anti towns in the state of Mexico 
and the region around Cuernavaca 
win re he generally operates have 
on on- or two occasions he. n ex-

for Itulian folk-
tivo in wiilUr and spring.

|thc folk-lore anti cos- 
of the parades, the

fii! form ihe mo-t im- 
^hroiKilegical review

A ct."1 breeze is blowing from 
the north which assures u* that 
autumn is here

Mr. and Mrs. .1, M. White find 
business in Ranger Tuc

ivon on a num berl*"' " ,"*'7’ This .\f. O. Hazard and family wero
Sunday, in .hn , »  b!- «  ,I *Km* ' “ " l FrU'” >' " " " "

those o f last year, but it is likely * _
to be two or three more y*.«rs be- Ĵ,rs’ **• Williamson motored 
fore all litigation and investigation Eastland last Saturday, 
are concluded. Mrs. Nelson Wagoner of Ranger

The most notable event for this was a Staff visitor last Sunday, 
winter is the trial o f Robert W wr. n„u„_. Tn. in.1.  . . ,

f a.I five continents St.-wart, ekairman of tl>e board ofL^j ^  ’ visitinir her this' w#*k 
<*i to s.-nd.ixpreaea- th** Standard Dil company of Indi-| ' K 11 1 H
ii.-. o that we may «na, on a charge of p«Tjury beforei Mrs. Bertha Hazard was nif 

Chinese ami Jap- last year’s senate Teapot Dome; Eastland visitor last Saturday,
their national dr«4s j committee. This is set now forj M O. Hazard and family nv>-

Alb.-imuns in their.-Nov. 12, hut un intervening event to red to Cisco Tuesday, 
trou*. rs,’ Dutchmen i” likely to have a decided bearing Mrs. J. M. White was an Enst- 

bot -id. by side with on the trial. ;land visitor last Saturday alter-
ns, while Laplanders The District of Columbia circuit moon
will envy the simple court of appeals is expected at its • M. 0 . Hazard and family mo
th. I W o  braves,1 next decision session, Nov. 5, to tore() to r)aI||lf, laBt Thur8(,ay to

If th.. Rom.- summer announce ,ts ruling on Harry F. attend thp lU te fair-
u«uul tiaditions. Sinclair* appeal from a throe- . .  * . . . w . -

Mir.lv Nov.l month jail sentence imposed for . Mra’ ,,l|a HW ln« and *«'”  Ber-
refusing to answer *|U. stions o f ĉ* Brooks of Moran were guests 

. ,n the senate Teapot Dome com mit-!"1 t11e name of Mr. and Mrs. Spen- 
fo r |tne in 1H24. )cor Hazard last Thursday night.

One of the points brought up in They attend the teachers insti- 
the Sinclair appeal is whether the tute at Eastland last Thursday and 
investigation was in line with the'Friday.

m . u , .  t- .senate’s legislative function, and.i F. C. Williamson and wife were 
n mol,. « consequently, whether the ques-! Carbon visitors last Sunday af-n . .ike a success of tions put s .,„ i..„r w. n valid M d tentoon.

backed by a legislative purpose. Miss Jewell Nelson was a guest 
Fall Indictment Pending.

, . , | I f  the court upholds Sinclair’s
hnti in<0>)tUna°!' hav'j contention that the questions had 

London and no legislative purpose, th« n Stew-
n ' '  1 on so u art also might tear down the

charg*’ nyainst him without even j

liiatidn involved 
arrangements 

!nal exhibition of na-! 
will naturally be i 

difficult, but the di- 
italian Workmen’s

of course is not «n- 
f"r similar exhibi-!

T i : particularly rich 
'•■nil regional costumes 

witn.-ssed the recent 
Venice this summer 
S' " for themselves.

°f Calabria for in- 
in quit* a different 
thosy of Udine und 
province generally, 

Pniese mountaineers 
n*w provinces of the 

are poles apart in 
of eo<tum*> from the 
.Sicily or Sardinia.

of Miss Virginia Sporer last Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. D. J Neill is visiting rela« 
tives in Dnllas this week.

B' yd Hazard and family of near 
a trial. |Gorman were guests in the home

i f  Sinclair loses, he expects to ° f bis parents, iMr. and Mrs. M. 
appeal to the United States su 0- Hazard on last Saturday night, 
preme court. Triumph school opened on last

In addition to these cases, Monday morning, 
bribery indictments against form* r There will be preaching at the 
Secretary of Interior Albert B .! Baptist church on next Sunday 
Fall und K. L. Doheny, who leased oiorniqg, everybody c-oino. 
oil reserves from Fall, are pend
ing, no dates for trial having been 
set since they were voted four 
years ago. These indictments are 
based on Doheny’s “ loan”  of 
$100,000 to Fall, made a fewBin /./...-.(-I...... i  n fiuu.uuu io rail,

ill th. ir . hi.'ro *°f '5?* ,nonths before the Elk Hills lease. 
• .1 raetenstic, There is also an indictment charg-

z  sr js ii!inB f *" “ i,h ' “ " " '“ z . . .
•rarian gypsies, Swiss 
-• Spanish bull-fight- 
;on t ishwives, to men- 
11 dri s only, to per- 
a riot of color and 
Proj. rteil exhibition ce.
01 r. tional competi- 
Plaee in Milan, Rome, 
na- Naples, Palermo, 

ramui, are to be ar- 
W|H act as climinat- 
provide the Italian 

ts for the great inter-

cat in. of the great 
th! world’s folk-lore 

1,1 imitated from 
parades 0f this year, 
national groups will 
and dances of their 

nr, Provinces, and 
lt'°nal fetes and cele-

I b*> included in the

an Now Be 
topped!

}  • Epilepsy Ool- 
rcP"rt wonderful rc- 
*,«* ne.w, L" ,n»<‘dy that 
„ . *Jubhorn cases of 

harmfu! or habit 
- ,  0 ’J'bo semis namei  'jAboratories,
S?. f,fth Ave, New
•inLle?AVe r‘ FllEE ng this nw guar- 
ment- "rite them to-

(Adv.) Q

B U T T E R - N U T  
B R E A D

FROM T H E

DAVIS BAKERY
Is lUing Used Exclusively in

The Telegram Cooking School
and is hitfhlv recommended by Mrs. Myra Oliver Uou- 
gan as having all thos0 requisites of thorough diges
tion—evenly browned—cooked through and through 
best of ingredients.

THE BREAD FOR TOAST

We have a surprise for you— be there.

D A V I S  B A K E R Y
North Seaman Phono 3?

tivc> on th- 
OU.v railway 
wreck pu.-«<-n!' 
th" locomotiv 

Within th< 
f*’*l'.|al escort

Cuernavaca-M*-xieo, 
in nn nttempt to 
r trains. Each time 
Wrecked itself, 

past few weeks, a | 
o f 25 men on a I

i t
i mi. mi ii 11 m i ini n ii n inn Hit

f !

Chiimpion Slammer
A German hotelkeeper charges 

his guests a penny every time they 
bang the door. The London Opin- 
inn under-stands that a London 
raihvaj porter who stopped there || 
n week has gone bankrupt. *

HEATERS
That Radiate Heat 

• and Beauty
A wide and varied assortment of gas heaters in every 
style and size you could want, from the small bath 
room heaters to large stoves and fireplace units that 
will keep two or three connecting rooms to a comfort
able temperature in the coldest weather.

PRICE RANGE

$ - «  5 0 $ * f t « 5 0*  T O

See The

Special Demonstration 
at the

COOKING SCHOOL 
See For Yourself

-- - - - - - UT ----------!

f t

lk» i H
l -  ’ '. >

f i t  ,
f ; ',1 .

-n

— e  »

j
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MRS. MYRA OLIVER 
DOI ( ,AN PREFERS

FR1GIDAIRE
Ice freezing power? The New 
Frigidaire has reserves of power 
for every emergency. Convenien
ces? The New Frigidaire conven
iences were planned by domestic 
science experts. '

Call or ohone our office for fur
ther information regarding the

Frigidaire.

Ask Almut Our 
Easy Payment Plan

n
& :

Texas Electric Service Company
“Courtesy To Everyone”

Eastland. Texas Phone IK

mmmm P n

Many new styles of gas ranges that will add attract
iveness to your kitchen and make cooking a real plea - 
ure. Come in today and see the new ones on display.

Read jiiuft j

& y&SHHeffiMF

i i

Your Home Paper

Each day there are offering* by the local mer
chants such as those in this issue. Read them 
carefully— tan you afford to be without it?
For only 20c per week.

! i

Price
Range

$ X f 5 0
and up

i i
• i

HONE
4 2 9

Every (ias Range is Guaranteed.

BARROW FURNITURE COMPANY
“Quality Furniture For I,ess Money” 

Funeral Directors Si Emhalmers 
PHONE 17

We will take your subscription and start your 
paper the same day.
You pay the carrier Saturday.

Eastland Telegram
■ n n m
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Men’s
Overalls

$ 1.00
Full 210 weight blue 
denim overalls, triple 
stitched, bar tacked 
seams brass non-rusJ 
buttons, elastic sus
penders, regular sizes. 
A real \a!ue for >ou.

Blanket

S  25.91
66x80 heavy 
blanket in ^  
tan, with col 
stripes of rose, 
and tan. Weij 
pounds. A very s 
value.

^  “ ns*(!eratk)n in the selection of stocks for our trade is value the best possible merchandii 
P"  '  e ,;a' e acoured*he mar*<ets in the past months and have ready for your choosing the great*

anm' l ' a*ae? w* have ever offered. Demonstrating this fact, we are opcnini
ftr e.,j t a ° nday mornmg at 9 o’clock, with every department in the store represented ir
show a oartial list of fbi ^ r l ^ h ^ ' 8" 18̂  ° f lhese low prites at.the "Pening of the fall season. We can 
the savings. P ‘ >a,KalRS here—eome to the store, inspect the stocks, do your buying and i

M,» I) R E S S E S 
O f Satin or Velvet 

For Fall
These two 8 mart fabrics 
exnress Fashion’s newest 
whim correctly. There art 
many : mart frocks in this 
howing of fall d res.so a 

Many smart styles wheth
er you wish a plain coloi 
or a fancy we have them 
at a very low price.

r r?'-v y?

66x80 BLANKET

A full 3-pound grey cotton 
blanket that will give satis
faction. Our price on this 
blanket is very low. A reg
ular $2.30 
value ....... $ 1.98

$15.00 - $17.00 
$21.00

66x80 BLANKET

idle

A full 4-pound cotton blan- 
ket, our $4.50 value. White 
with broad stripes of rose, 
yellow, blue, helio and grey. 
This is u Pepperell product 
priced

MEN’S SUITS

only $3 .9 8
BART WOOL BLANKET

FALL COATS
Season’s newest models; real values 
— newest materials and coloring* 
for the season s wear. Smart fur 
trimming- used, beautiful workman
ship throughout, and st of all, the 
low prices you will find here.

'it
Ml *

ft

70x80 part wool blankets, weigh about 4 lbs. They 
come in pretty light plaids and stripes of helio, blue, 
rose, yellow and grey. A very special 9 8

70\80 PLAID BLANKET

value at only

Our regular $6.50 value part wool blanket. Comes in 
pretty plaids, one inch sateen binding on the ends. 
Weighs 4 1-2 pounds, ^ou will like the colors and 
weight of this blanket, at the i j r
special price of ..............................................

One lot of men’s suits con
sisting of tweeds, cassimeres 
and worsteds. Values up tc 
$35.00 in this lot. Good 
styles, good patterns, an ex

traordinary \alue at

$21.00

V

$17.00 $27.00 $37.00 u

m il l in e r y

f

Hat of satin, felt and velvet 
‘ ’ ’?■ nations. as well as met- 
ullKs, of tfold and silver are 
mum, here in smart styles 
111,1 utt * Price that will plJa.se 
you. values up to $7.50 in- 
1 1 tided in this special.

$4.95
SILK

A very special value in all- 
silk chiffon or service weight 
hosiery. New French and
pointed heels. Fall colors. 
Special—

x j

Sheeting
0-4 Trinity Wenched 
sheeting; has very lit
tle dressing in
it. A yard

3 lb. Cotton
3-pound 1 inter cotton 
batts, regular
50c value

Hope Bleach
Full 36 inches wide, a 
heavy bleached v hoot
ing free from
starch. A yard 13c

Towels
A two-thread 1 Reached 
Turkish towel size 18x 
38. Pink and blue 
borders, o  p*

n ZOC

81x90 Sheets
81x90 seamless sheets, 
made of heavy quality
of sheeting. 0 0
Priced each

Brown Domestic
Full yard wide brown 
domestic, a very special 
'Kiue, q
Per yard ............  5 /C

Blue Shirting
Good quality blue or 
stripe shirting suitable 
for school wear. -| \
A yard ..............  1 4 C

Men’s Sox
Men’s heavy cotton sox. 
Colors of blue, grey, 
tan and black, 
a pair ................

P1 »

15c
IMPERIAL CHAMBRAY

30-in, h Imperial Chambray in checks, solid
colors and block checks, 2 9
*5e \aluc

ENGLISH PRINTS
-»o-inch English Prints, pretty figured de- 

1 Uf-rht_ and dved grounds,

PLAIN VELVETS
36-inch dress velvets in plain colors of 
blues, red, tans and black. tPO OCT 
$3.95 value ...................................

MEN’S SHIRTS
»

cloth and percale in pretty | 
ured designs, sizes 14 to IT. I 
lar attached style and ■  
unly

$1.00
MEN’S UNIONS

values up to 35c a yard

SATEENS
Full yard wide sateen. Colors ol 
American Beauty, tan and blue.
A yard only .................................

F A N C Y  V E L V E T S
Chiffon velvets in figured designs. Our 
$4.35 value priced now, /'•PT
a yard .......................................... J b O .O O

lose,

25c
MADRAS

PERCALE
36-inch percales in light and dark figured 
designs. A very special price -g

J ZC
Yard wide shirting madras in pretty stripes 
tor men’s and boys’ shirts. 2 9
39c value, a yard

WOOL SUITINGS
V ard wide wool suitings, values up to $1.25 
a yard. Plaids and checks included OPT 
Per yard ...................... .........................  O t ) C

GINGHAM
36-inch ginghams in checks and plaids, 
suitable for dresses and house -t 
frocks. Y ard ............................  A J I C

U  7

BOYS’ SUITS

.Sturdy clothes for *'•-

1  --»t ■ le  u rn  i n « 1i ,J _ . i  t_*tjlc aro included jr 
thc^e suits. Colors o f 

* rt'y. t«n and blue*, 
t -at, vest ami tw0 P«ii 
of long trousers. Size?
12 to is.

RAYON WASH TAFFETA
Rayon Taffeta checks in smali and block 
checks. $1.25 value,

95c

SUITINGS
One lot of pretty suitings in values up to 
oOc and toe a yard, in checks and O fk  
Scotch plaids, per yard ....................

OUTINGS
36-inch outings in white, blue, pink and 
fancy stnnes. sn<»<-i:,l 0

.......18c
fancy stripes, special 
value ...............

Knit unions that will fit 
and knit to wear, ankk 
length, long sleeve, fuK 
cut, a good winter weight, 
bleached union. $1.25 value

98c

One lot of men’s drew fcfl 
tans and greys in turii-dowi 
■snap brims, all new styles 
a real value, lor tin. special 1*1

$3.95

$10.00 $12.50 to JIM

Whether you wish a coat or

j j y plet1*‘- wLth Pretty style*, 
cf t s  lor men, women 

awl children. Priced as low

98c and up to $5.00

Dry Goods Clothing

S H O E S  
For Active Ff

Men who me up *®̂ .| 
who deiu*n dcoaâ l 

Mtyle— will rtspo*® V
announcement **  i 
wear. Never beflWL 
wo had »uch value* > 
are offering ><>u ijJ| 
time. Only one '-.jj 
mentioned to show* f  
can get for thil pt**!

BY ICE UNSU^MSS, ole aitter. live* and htinMf 
and

/


